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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO PO~ITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTD'r.r:, LITERc1TURE, TIIE .ARTS A..'i'D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.
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JULY 31, 187 4.

the etorm~berrten arnl eno'.T•blin<letl world.
llreak, llrcke, Broken,
It wa3 the beginning of that horrible
"1 btbin to undc:--,t~nd ;our la.uguaga
stor:n in which so many pcop!o were froz- bct.tcr/' !mid my .Freuch friend, Mr. Ar~
en to death, anil Jone• hod fled nono too
cot!r , to mr; Lut your verbi. troul.,le me
l'IOOD.
When ouco the wood wna st,,cke<l by the e:ill; ;, u rui., tl1e•'1 up so l\'ith your prep•
et1)ve, Jones looked n.round for Kitty. lie osi.: . -=."
had not then inqufred for her, when her
"In" aony ~ou fiwl them M troublesll I couhl 6 A,·.
fnthec nnd mother each ren•l iu the other'• eome. •
fac0 tbe fac( that she was lost in the wil.J, ;•r ,aw our friend, Mra. ·Jo.mo•, ju!tnow,"
da1hiog storm ohnow.
he cor.tiuued. "oho eny• thM &he intends
So fast did the snow foll and •o <lark t, br..:,.s: down house·kecping. Am I right
was the night, that Jone, couhl nol eer thorc "
three f€€t 11head of him. lie cndn,·ored to
••IJ. '.:, u•,, h .. u ,,M,,iri:r •he mus• h•yn
follow the path, which he tuoue;
,.
h t .rr·
'-'t.Y
t .-..aid..'.
v. ..
- "
•
• '
l,
ed
1
might haTe tRkcn, but it w~3 ur. !
"0!1, y•"'::i, I rc:ncx.l:~,: Brc1k up hou~oS!lOW•drifts, nnd he soon lo!t h1m~elf.
ko 'l'. ,.,. 11
•
11 •
~ o·
lie 1tm:~bled. tlir~ugh the dnft~ Cl\~:!u~ 1 "1\ uy Joo• e!io do :rn, ·r• I asked.
out. to I{1tty l?I dv~tre,~s, not kncnrn,-;_
' 1.B-.c... W1c Lcr 11c.uL.1 l.:S i:su broken into."
'l':luthcr he 1<ent. • . . .
. I "J '..cu
ou anould ,ay.'.'
After n~ hour of u1:ep.:1arn.-;, Yr:mtlcrrng
.. ..Lo. 1.:..tn uvv;u-d1, yer1 ! And, indeed,
aoa. •ht,utm~~ ho c~edupon he. ~houd\~n 1 •inc "" •m•d-pnc tn, broken UJJ in our
hnvmg rappt."\l at J .e . oor! e ouu
un• cit) '
selffoco to foce mlli hB mfe.
..IJ. i.cn cut-"
.He
hntl
returned
to
hi:J
0\Yn
uc;e
in
l,c•
·1,~ll ll r..re i~ foi !\ fo.f.'"
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NlJl\IBER 13.

GOSSIP FOR 'l'llZ:: J!,ADIES.

A New Dan ger for :a:i:.sbands.
An English exeb~i;~e R)'t: The "lord•
Twenty brides at a Niogara hotel iu one
of h.diel intelleciunl," Ami h11:1.baud3 oi la•
day. Think of it.
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AtiD !l/\r."81EA3TS
dies who &pi!ak llieir mind 11re juat now
Mkhigan
j
ournal•
nrein
fa,-.
Se,·cnly-six
H'',·ittt'u E.tpre~sly fol' t!te E·urnc.
trembling in their •hoe,. A fo,y daye ei □ce
•
or
woman
EUffrage.
('O'LUllIBIA.
T ERXS.-$~.00 peranuum,~trictl) i natl•
the Counl of Montebello met at a hall in
Colorada is out of girla, and uks for "
va.uce.
BY J. R. r.
Paris the Princeas Metternich, "ho "cut"
.. No new 011meentercd uponon.r book.s,,rnleu
fresh invoice (aaoorted) from the East.
aceomponied
by
the
money.
him. and \Then asked for ao e:1plan~iion,
1~ ... ,.~nm.,,ud the following Ten Commandment!
..\.ll
lic1il,
fair
Colnmbfa;
th(!ben1iu
of
thy
Tight
lacing
is
again
coming
into
faoh.,.. A<lverti1ing done e.t the usual rotes.
t,J a. careful consideration:
declared that he (tho Count) was the man
glory
ion. 'I'hi■ is gooc1 news for short-armed who h~d betrayed hi■ benefaetren, the
lo,·er,.
Shfoc at";.r O"Yftr lhc ,, orlJ like a brigli t gul·ling
empres■.
Therefore, the count marchea
H seem. ~that there .,,.. really no olf and challeng~s Madam'• huabaad to
o
\\,,.I.. WOLFF & CO.
st1r,
,
.
A r,
·
,
d
o.rn the merchants of
mortal combat. Certain detAila having
· w1·th aee grim
·
Though you bo,tst not c,• ru1c.s
help ,or it.
ortuno·te 11 er prc<11c,e
L'
v;hom you ran buy cli>th•
thM l-liM Nellie would wArry o.n .c.ugl1>li• been arrauged, the duel has no,,. taken
and
hoary,
mnn.
ing to suit the times.
TIME TABLE.
place, and tho atfair bu made &n immense
You c:in bo:1,;t of lt:ru})les which time cnm1 .. t
Thou ,hnlthavc no other
..
1_ d b
L
1.J~,~e toclenl bC'sides 01u~.
mar;
Lot's wife wouldn't have loo,.e
ac", 1ec@stion every where. In Pari11 now, beThon shalt believe
The temple of freedom iu grnnUc~r ar~cs.
but a women witu u. new Ure.it• pt.hud. b8r, fore II lady goe■ to 1a b&II, the husband
pra7 be civwhatever A. WOLFF
A structure of beauty, admireJ by the ,,-orld,
ftllil •he wanted lo •ee if tho I.Jncl< lJreadrn whi1pcn nervouely, •lfy dear,
il tu Air. ~o and Sil ;" or, 11 Eugene l for
& CO. tell you regardEnch istoac c.l.:.-t a hero, but still it a::c1..1Ued
wa~ ruilled,
ing the quality of
hc:,,veu' ■ oake don'I frown al Count CasTill f.·-,cJom in tri.1rnph her banner unfurled.
Walki.ug pariie■ of women, with ugly kowhiaki."
goods, for they .,-ill not
I
"
"
Q_
misrepresent any artidreues, auc.l a yir tuouadeterwination to be
The ladiea profiting b1 lhc clrcum ■ tanc•
............ 4 •40 , Yu ffoi pr cction lo do.,-n-troddcu nations,
healthy, will ,oou devaot~te the White
Centreb'g .. l! Z.()6PM 6 ·07
OJ
clc.
ea, indm,e their limid lord, to comply wilh
Mt.
Lib',ty.
12.l~
;;
~.21
'
_
'
,
j
............
,
66,:{~
"
0
i•·
.
U
b.,the
Uonds
of
tyranny's
chnins
i
)Iountain region.
Tl.wu i..hnlt h:wo no
Mt. Vern .. 1.1,:i,
6.43
....... ···•1 ,vO
r
e ~
all theirwi1be1.
cau~e to look around, for
Gambier... 1.28 ;: ~ .O~ ;: !·!qA,~I ". · ......... Thy i::hor~ area. refuge to men or ~~1 stat~ons,
,\,hen ,,..; remembe:r that Jol1€3 hJ 1 n: t
A Japanese young lad7 n-1.to o~rna over
"Henri, if you don'I bur mo tb1.t Lon.\. WVLFF & C'O. keep
the lal'ge:-t stock an1l sell
Howa.r<I.... 1.SS
·~ 6• «
~-~~ « ...........
Dcneath thy ·proud bauncr ·tranqmlity
to our ohvtes Uiree) eau ...,.
ngo, bore offi:lfour nel I'll insull M. Troio Etoile.-11nd he'• a
Danville
1 51 " ~, ·c.•••
............ ,h dreign,;
I bo tlepi for two nights preceding · ,,no,
I lJ 011 RC·
cheaper thnu tl1e chedp•
Gann ... 005 « iAl « s.~.; " ............ 1 hy motto » honor to true ,rnrt on a r, couut of thi5 mortnl quarrel wit i urton,
of the highe,,t pnze1 au IV H5hington em- dead 1h01.
"'~t
'Hypolite, if you don'I bring lhat di&•
!nary, laat weei:. In \That light doe■ thia
·
Keep the tsabbath to MiJle;;i;;g: S:os « ............ 10.l~ " '... ........ "Equal ri;;h!s to nll men," though but poor and he had now been besting againtt, na
mood •pray home tbi1 c ening, I'll call
··········1 Z.10 " ............
they wnybe,
arctic hutriCa.nC\ 1 and trr.mping through
to place ou r American girl1?
unctify it. Six day1 Or~ille ... .
shalt thou call at A. A.k:ron....
5.i7 ;: .......... '0!-.~~ :.: ............ y') h!gh s.omrdit'l; <tl ,5 , 1 :,.i a er:ueing- ~ub• trc!:lcherou111 Lil1o»s of snow for an hour,
Old lstly withalarge,familyli•ing near a Baren i;au11l11rd a fool."
............
-·"'
, ............ ,
. •
l'l'C ca'!not -wonder thot La fell over In•
Lel 111 hope the precedent will not hold
WOLFF & CO'S., and HndllOn.... 6.19
. ..
lawn threshho'd in a ··tate of eztrrme c:x.-river, waii auked ifihe did no& live in con• good in England, lor ju ■ t now Engliah la•
on the Seventh the Cl1neland. 7.20" ............ ::.·~··.:.:::·· ... ._....:.:.:... . Dll'" tonJ
11
1
l 01· we k.n()W b 11 one Lord rn tiu .. lan I of the . h~us\ion.
._
.:,
atant fe&r that ,ome of her children would diea are verr free ,rith their tongue,, and
ble~sing! from God
r-'
and the bargains from
GOh G VE;:,T.
I
free."
II
Happy for !Jim tb:.t he did not fall b•►
be drowned. "Oh, no," 1he replied, "ffe Eo!(li ■ h gentlemen Dre yery much .. erae
0
A. Wolff & Co.
8T_j,_TJONB.jCD 1 "Ex.! Acc'N.,L. r1n.1 L, Fin. Yol;.'yc UeEn ,,ei.;hed in the bala.ncc, and Ilc.t ,..,-ilder~d on tho prn1ne,,
·
·
aa many o. po ... r
have
only losl three or four in that way." 10 tighling.
ll•>nor thy father and
1,
f y 11.1other, and follow
,
d
tin
wayfarer did on that fatal night!
The Princes• of W:,le■ ha• perau&ded
20
d
I
t
I
A , 1t
. was, h.1a w1,e
., mue t nee(l J g ,· h,;
-~ u ,
. l a-;v •.o ft II ow h er •i.0 w·e•.... r
Dou·t Do It.
Clevelan .. 6. ..lU .......... ·····•·"•·• ... .........
~ £'!n ioun wa.n. g;
b
d .
"S' • is ,cry sorry about it Iler son h er mot h er-1n~
tilt.:iroxaw:ple by bu:vin~
Hud,on .... 9.~1 "/ ............ 8.;:;JA:,., .. " ..... When cruel rebellion by ,here, ul he m the vain little aearclles ■he hail been W9d.•
l --b ,
·
I
the Kohinoor occa1ioually in order to Lol[u•porl Pharo■.]
cl,,thin:; 01 A. \\'OLF~'
"'
lO
!7
u
10
45
'
bl
l
o<l
f
h
,_
1)!1
Y
!"OKO
ibc
news
du,·.-n
to
her
a.st
v...t
'
h
00•,
,.:; CO. for such fa the
~ron......
·
· ........... ·
............ ~
•
ing in tho neigbh?rho
o t ~. Bu&.~ty. r, ~tk. Am~ ri ht? I am liO anxious to teach the .Ducbe.SI of i:1U1Ut>urg er pace,
1
Don't &~k the Lord to l.eep your "garpL ec ,rhereyou g,;tyour
Orrvillo
.... 12.59rll
l 1.6 4 " ...
........ !!.I.i.i';J:
Each man r,ro,·r 1 n hero, 10 CVlt.rn;e und1:1unt• 1There l'7as now a sick husbRrl'l, w.11.h
fr.uz~n
,,·_•. thJ
and conviuce her that her new Ue7lou 6!1p·
M.illenb'g
............
4.3,j 1 .............
...........
.r,
E
· u•·'ugJ,· .,"hgi·,ell.
ments uqopotted. Ile im'I rcnoutmg old
m n l' back
.iog.
. .
h~uds and feet ~nd face, to c'.'-re .or.. , very t ~ . Us mcr'ly bru.i<e the new,. No prepo-, phire isn't much aILer all.
•
'Ihoushall bring thy Gann ........ 5.02 11 5.57All 6.41 ;• ............
2.22
6.12 " 6.~6 /, ............ For their r1(.L I o.nd tb.eirC'')ti..utrv, 'like heroes , m1nute the thrrmometer foll luVi er e.n~ ~: 41 '1 ,.L ;! time ,,
I \V n lil:e At a recent commenc• clothe■•
children and child• Vanville... 2
36 " 6 ZR " 7 49
Il
d
J
,
•
1.,~ar
•n' •'l t•10 lr~n• tho l;ttle coo..:: ·• · •
·
.
·
·
•
Don't linger wbero your "lo,e li .; dream•
r1:u'a children, and A.
owar .... ·
· ·
·
........ ·•
t :ey stoo<.;
.
! v,« '· ~ '" u., •
_" •
'It,. Lard to underatan~. To~! young mootoma
in the welt, r. voung girl read a line
1 , .. · e _ u··'
1\"0LFf' &. CO. will
·ti.00"_{;·
But this i all oyer;"thc chain is unbrokc-n, shtordve1mkJoncth:,
~uu
r.:,lV
"'-' u man, hc-r son, i~ n Uno fd!u 'f.
A ,.. r~alrer, e!say
On the wiy home from the hall ing." Wake her up and tell her to g,,t
Jit them .
ldt. Lib'ty. 3,29" 7.10" ........... 6.46 •· Thy children toc:ethcr in unity stand,
aB ~ ei; d \m. dm ~~~~i~g;,y n,.. J•:,;l I tuil:'.r."
I ahe I.,~ard one of the lady li ■ taers remark breakfast.
T:1ou shalt not Eteo.l, for
~o .. 61
1;:"
".\. ilrn!:er &ntl A \erv fine fdlow. GooJ to a ther la.dy:
"\Vasn't that fine?"
Ceutreb'g.. 3.43 1111 7.33 " ,.......... 7.1:!"1 \.uU ple~ell nt the fvtu.r-o which thi:J wo1Ll<l 11 <lur on .~. 8 ~ye 0
\. WOLFF & CO will
Don'I turn up your no•e at
0
Columbus. 6.15
9.00 '' ............ io.uu·
betoken
·
nil ay,t,,·:u 1J"og .o:~c nnc
.,.., dr.y."
..
"Ye~" wa■ Lue reply; but whaiame&o Thbk of bread aud ta,.., o
~ n yoL1 any goods iri
0
1
c·mcmu
· &1·110 • 30 "I 2 · 3U "I ........................
p&rbad
uer,
ne,. of tho arrival of Jor.c$'
·b "to break"
1·m I 'traiu
· • I ,e ""'"· "
thdr line cheaper tlHLn
_
Tho uagel of 1•eoec •r,rcods her wiu; o'er the cIle
not heard
'·o m•--h
"' fr0 r the "e
' 1
·
•
Don't immlt a poor m
O
yoit can afford to eteal
m•y be well deve:opc d
G. A. JOl'i1':tl, Sup't.
land.
wifo wd •o he concluded thn: his enemy
th era.
D on't put on air■ in y Mr
hnd 'proved n coward and had lefc him in
Thou sht1.lt under no
A Successful c·onundrum.
The .iiio,t l;oetly Road in Europe.
Remember your toilor i- .,
Balthnore nnll Oltlo l?RUrontl. Then ha:I, f~ ir Culllillbia ! ..l.!l hail tc., tliy in possession, or else that he m~11.nt to pla.y
cousideration boy one
HJ i..;hu Lr.! i;.crer giyon you a ring 1''
J o.:.eph Medill's letter to the Chicago Tribune.
Don't •land ■ 1111 and ,.,.m, t
cea,'1 worlli of go?d•
[LAKE ERIE DIVJSIO.l.]
•.
i;Iory !
upon him some trcackrou, trick on h ~aid K~l;o•• oi■:er to her one day. Jolie
·rhe Railroad from Trie■ te, Vienna (di•• Heaven. Spiritual guide·JvrtrJ■ •<1v but
before you exa.mmc
On and aftt.r Sundn.y, Xov. :! tl, 181:~, Trn..il!: Like the !t:.lr ol t!:e night, m,y it neYcr grow way home.
the mo.m:n?th 5tock I on the B, .& o. u. R., (L.B. Div.,) wul ruu i.l
t~nce 30U mile,), force• it■ circuitou• way re .. ainner,.
dim,
i;lSo Burton resoh-eil to keey <>>harp look• Tiu• X..,;ea lover.
nn.d excecdmg!y lo": I follow ■ :
Don'l frel. The world -..ill move on a•
Thy deed-- ar~ emb:i.hncd both in sung a.ntl in cut.
" ... -e..-er,U 1nid Kft.tie, with a regretful over, through and around a mu ■ of moun•
prrnes at A. WOLFf
·
GOING SOUTU.
taine. It m•• 1b.e hardest and most co ■ Uy uaual after you are gone.
Bllt he ocon found th,t irnpo.,ible, (,,. el.J•~e of her hea,l.
& CO'S.
Leave Sandusky
11:10A1I ,:OOP,r 7:!.i"c
Don't be too sentimentlll. A dead
d ing
'i'l~ou 1:hnlt not bear
the storm
him iuthe
all path,
it• blio
"An•i he never will until ,·on "'"' Lim road to build in Europe, coDBuming fifteen hearl properly cooked, will mal.e a HV0'7
.i
Monroevu'!e, 12:ZOP.M S:00 1 •
8:~0 " .'..ncl•btory,
y free d om·s bnvosons they',.1 1,e ,ung fury.
Ile W""
!tiedupon
to follo:r
but
he
years of time 10 con■ truct it. There are a
!al e witne51, but o.c•
Shelby,
3:00 u
0:18"
fi:4j"
throu_g·h t.ll time;
could find it.
f~r it/' returned his silter.
succe■oion of mouniain ■ treams nnd gorg- mot.I.
ioNwlcdi;c frankly that
Mansfield,
4:32 " 9:,31 " 10:07 "
Don't write long oblluarie". tJsvc ~O'llP
A. WOU'F & CO. keep
Hnd Jio Leen less of a fr ·ntiersmaa.he
"Then I fear I ahall no.er gel one," wn■ es running in variou■ ,. irectioc.1, which the
Mt. Yernon, 7:-t.~ " 11:~1 u 11::{.) 11 The heroc,, ho bravely, cnt f,,rth to.the con•
the larr.-est nnd late8t
road follow■• lo mauy places lhere are of your kiud ,rorda for the lmng
A.rriveNewark,
10:05 " 12:4-5P::-I 12:30"
f!lct
musthnvc perished there, withi?, A furlong tho reply.
styles oi'Clothing iu Mt.
Don't depend wholly on ~l'aul•ling'•
GOING NOltTll.
.AnU yidU:.ll the!r hrc1 thrnu3h clcvvtioa to of his own 1lou3e. But endeavormg to kec·p
cor couuo yo·t never ,,ill. John i! too httle valley• thickly whabi1ed, and two
Vtrnon.
LeA.ve Newark,
3:~0~\~I 1:l!Jru 8.00A~l
prepared glue. II ITiII not mend a broken
or
th,ee
compui1ively
largevalle71.
I\Iuch
thee,
the
direct.ion
of
the
path,
he
henrd
a
Thou •hoH .trietly
"
Mt. Vernon , 4:.:>0 " 2:15 11 10:0-l" I .
· ,.uo<li.::: dccAy, yet their memories 8 n1otl,ercd cry, 11nd !hen •aw aomethin<>
o •t":,i to t:nnk of auch t!:tings, anil you or 1he scenery is Tery ,rild and grand, re• prorni ■ e.
ntlhere to these com•
}fans.field,
6:12" 3:33" 1.1VP!J ·nou..,.u'· t hcir
Don' I bout of your lrnuwled~e of astrouJa[\ndments, and by so
we'll
<herish,
rise
np
CO\'ered
with
.now,
and
fall
dQ
.)1
c..n u nr pluc:.C up couroge to aek for one, minding one of the Harper', 1''erry 1cenery
Shelby,
6: 16 "
4:2:J "
..,.:00"
and nloo of the mountam portion, of the omr. Any body can aecertain the uum•
doing be happy and
"~hile
a
loyal
ht:ir'?
•t•c?.t.'i"
·n,,.
1th
t!1e "Ha~ of again.
1t
fo11on:s
the:~
you
will
never
get
one/'
Monroeville,
~:~.J
:;
~:~•_:.
;;
enjoy life'i. ble,!ings, Arrive Sandusky,
Eri; R ..i1rond; while there i■ ?De part, btir of "fiirnd 1tar1" by counting our policeV:lv
li:JV
t.i,_iJ
the flC:~. 11
Ile nised his gun to shout
This set Katie to thinking, end to what cAllcd
1he ";::kmmering Pas,," which leada men.
IlElH:)IIlElt TilE PLACE.
the creature uttered nnothcr w:1iEng cry
1.
W. C, QUINCY, Gm'!. Sup·t.
M1. Yeruon, Ohio, July 1$ 1 l~f 1.
1
J?Urpose t'fe oua l see.
so h,,man lh&t ho put dOT;ll hi~ gun ~n d
'lhGt uvening her Io.-er came to ■ ee her. down into the valley of the Danube, near
Compliments.
l'JUsburg, l,'t. \V. & Cb!engo n. P.
,·:~nt c~ut:ouely furwiml.
Ila , cs very proud aud very happy, for Vienna which is fully equal in grandeur
We have heard of the lady of rare bc&utr
::nd engineering difilcullie■ lo thal portion
It w~• :i child!
l
a
~
CONDlllNSEJD TIME CARD.
:;r1•. YERSOX, OUIO.
He <lid not rem~mbc? lbat there ,r11,1 t!,3 ·11utiru1 girl br hie 1ide h3•~ been or of the Uentral J:'acinc R•ilroad from Laite who uid upon a cerl11ln occ.\sion that the
Mny 31, l6i·I.
se,er 1 weeks pledged to marry him
f
BY :CDWAUD DICLESTOX.
such
a cbil,1 nmong ,.:J the 'Cltlcra c ~Tvw• e) 'l "' ne busine.. could be properly Tahoe to 1he foot of the Sierra Nevad ... only re&l, di•intered comp1iU1~nt she cwr
~
In & distanco of twenly•fide mile, 3,470
, .,f, .nd John wss a grand good feJ!o,., feet of a dcacenl is made. Ihe lrack m•kea reeoiTed \Tat from a co~l-hfaTer, who ask·
TRAINS <Jv!NG ' ' £ST.
!I dc«u't ,: 0 men any gooil to Jim 11pnrt ton.
t
s·~T-•_T_1_0_N_,••-:!""£"'
·xc::-,,=-,::::ss'TMJ--;-j,: I EXP'•••I J::xl''S:,. from y;omEn and children. I neYer knew a But be diJn't ■top to ssl- quc, io::1s. He 100, , t ., it~st•nding l,io obliyou,nc-, lo manr a \'find and tum-doubling b.a ck.ou ed pcrmiHioi; to light h:o pipe h th,
mu,t, with.out <!elcy, get bim,elfan•! ct.ild c •t :n polite mo.tteJ'8.
PiUaburg .. 2:00AM, ;ooucl-tl:4oA~)r.;t l. .1y· f!Cho 1 ;T1 \i"hfr:h there WB5 not a tcn- to a place of eardy, <ir both would :so·:>n ~ ..·
"J ,- !.!," S'-i•l Ka.tit>, r.t lcug~h, lo~kiog it.elf, cro.-•ing fearful chums, P.ierc111g gle:,,ming of hor eye■•
11
Rochester.
7:2.5" 10:-10 u
3:10"
.
projecting spuro ol tho. mount,uu, ~Dll
Another cumpliment, true and genuine,
•
1_ · ~h cm in• ocent ,mi!e, "do you lrnovr creeping along the steep 11des ot fnghtlUI
Allio.nee ... 5:25 u 11:00" L:3>nr 0:,1.) 11 dc-ncy t rowt}y11m. And lumlicr•!.llCn, frozc 11 •
8v he too!.: the litti\j tLir.g in lfrJ ar· · •. s. r. onanr1rum i:J ?:,
waa
paid. by a ••ilor who """ sent by hie
11
XO 71,
sail J!'!, fi~l.~rn. :.en, P.nU nH other rneu lb.At
Orrville.... 7:0l " J2:5~r-.:1 :l:VJ" 7:~1
~nl started throu~h the drift . And the
,
,:zl4,,,-afr!Jl,a," """ "Or d precipices-and finally reachmg lhe val• captain t.o carry n letter to the lndy of hi,
I ~ OOD F rm C1J!lt1• inin.g 160 n,cre.,, 3! miles Mti.n~field .. ti:o,;" 3::! 5 " 1 .3:i.J" 9:~iJ II u,... ,. O!il,tti•
,.41repro•-erb;•lly
:'\
l·
...
H°
!rv
be!o»,
and
theucc
ou,
on
the
plain"
of
11
lore. Tho ■ ailor, having deli• rod tbe
child 1 · it l•.tl" •ey
r:• l ,.
•
•
•
... • • •· •
: 3 ·• :
U fn:.n l1 . \"ei.:.10n, on t:. good road, in a Crc11t1ine r. 9:~5 " .!.:00 "
nrsC;rtof l-' 01,lr>. F1·on . . 1enm:1.n ~·\ftCn sou«h d,c k nnd mu .eauJ:
g .1 ueiihhorho-xl, ln.ys ·well, 12.5 acre& under c~estlh.... l. fl:-5.> '' 5:00.\.~1 l.i.3 '' 10: ~,,
"D, · o · th, k you eoulil a•k one I the Dannbe. Some of the mountain peak• mi ■■ive, atood gazing in 1ilent admiration
1Vhicb
rear
their
beads
over
tho
traveler
"i.,npe.
I''
Au<l.
Dttrt",n
l1el
l
her
clo~cr
'
'
.,.
u,
11
11
11
l ,1lti a ion, ~S ncres good oak timber, plenty Forest ...... 11:1 3
upon the f&co of the Jcdy for ■ lle was Tcry
9
U:3:!
8:'.:!-l
11:!!J" <1 nvn wh n n-o:nen nnd chilJ~·t:.a co:nc-but
and fought tilo sno·;.. mon:, coura..:;cou Is cou1J not guess·
are 3,000 feet high, and covered 1Tilh eno\'f beautiful.
!J;-1.3 11 1~::;04:.1
,.
·
.. . .
sood w-a.kr, young orcharJ J,>M-Ch and apple, Lima ........ 1~:15P:\l 8":00 °
"I don't know, I never thought of wch in mid:eummer.
I ~.Jri:;e:t 1.... yse11, 1t Ii tLc ~tory you wc.nt. than ever.
g<)l)tl varieties, jnst commencmg to bca.r-geod Ft. ,vayne 2:18 11 10::J,i 11 1~:.:!.l.A)I 2:5S • 1
"\Vell, my good man," ehe gaid, "for
f101.1. ~ n.aJ barn. ma.king in a.11 o. Tery desira- Plymouth 4:24 " 1:38PM 3:03" :515"
He found tho •h~uty r,t i~;t, nod rolkd thing!. Could rou ask me one?"
llurton nnil .Jones Jim in a shnnty by
what do you wait? There ia no ana,ver to
bk nr:111 pleasant ho.me. Price $ll,O~; one• Oliicaio ... 7: 5~-•-•- ~ - ~ . ~ tilem5t:lvc■• ,T.vne3 ,,.-u n married man, the chi!il iu a buffalo-robe while he me 'e
"I could try."
be returued/'
''Tne Lord Will Provide."
thir-.l tlo\l·n, b::ila.uce 111 2 or 3 yeo.r5. W 111 cxn fire.
u\Vell, tr7 1 Katie."
"Lady,'' 1.he 1ailor returned, with hum•
rhan."O in p.uL for towu party.
The Oaldaud 1ribu11e, of April 2llt,
'l'RAINS GOING EAST.
but finding it hard to •upporl n wife in a
Then when he ,zot the room warm L
"Then snswer thia: \\'hy i, the lotter D
hie deference, '' I would like lo know rour
NO. 72,
give■
the
follow!a1r
brief
dislogue
bet>rnen
down
E~st
Tilbge,
he
had
emigrnled
\o
look the little thing upon bis knee, dipped liken ring?"
STATtOl!S. I MAIL. /Exp•ss. /EeP'Ss. Exr·ss
name."
J oho puzzled hia brain over the problem a female oruaader and a bar-keeper of thdt
North Minnesota, leaving his wjfo under her aching fingers in cold water, nnd :uek•
:[ ILLlOXi; oracres on foe B. & ll. R.R.,
"Did you ,ee ice ii on the letter?"
J...:
hi Iowa a•vl Ntbra~kn, at low prices, on Chieago ... !Oc20PM/ 0:20All 5,3.,PM 5: I 5A M
cd her wh~t her name WM.
for a long time, Lu, wae finally force,! to city.
"Pardon, ladr, I never learned to rc~d.
Jon• tirn:>.
Call or send for Circulars, maps Plymouth 2:lOAlI 12:10P3I !):( 15"
D:~,;" her fa•,her'e roof, until be could bo able to
"Yitty." ■aid she.
.
girn it up.
Mine la&a been a hard, rou1h life."
t:.ul"dt:scriptive pR.mJJhlct.s of this rich and Ft. ,\14y ne 5:20 "
Z:3s O 11:::>o" 12:30rll: "make n •tnrt:• He ond Burbn had gone
Last
e\'ening
the
entha1iastic
tcmpor·
"Kitty/' he said, "God whnt else?''
''I don't know, Katie. Why i• it?"
11
heatbful country.
"And for what reason, my good man,
Lima........ 7:20 11
l::J:iA:U 2:-13" into a p~rtner h'p and hnd "pre-empted G
- .
I(
, •I ,
. .-. I,
"Kitty," she answered, nor could he C:r..d
"Becan~e," replied the msiden, witL A 11nce ladie■ again called at the Republic would you know my name?"
No, 70.
Forest ...... 8:3J• 11 v.10
2.1.
4.Q.
s&loon and had a tali: with the propri~tor.
very
soft
blush
creeping
up
to
her
tern•
11
11
town
site"
or
tliree
hundred
and
twenty
4:~0 ' ,J:30
"Becau■e," au■ wered the old tar, looking
out &ny more.
,
h
d · h
· ?"
OUSE an<I one aero of Land in Rieu Hill Crestline a 10:20 " 6:..tJ
They stated thal they de■ irod Ml hold a
"\Vhose KHty nrcsou ?''
ple:1, • we cannot owe wit out 1t
- _,; room, and cellar-Good Stable-Doc· CrcstUnel.j10:30AM 7:0.J 11 4:30 ·' ti;lt5A~ nc:cs.
prnyer meeting in hi.• houao if he had no hone■ tly np, "in II atorm at ■ ea[ with danMansfield,
11:00
"
7:35
4:07"
6:50"
"Your
Kitty,"
ohe
said.
;'or
,be
had
Iu
less
thnn
a
\'foek
from
thnl
d~te
Katie
br'• Otlicc-\i'ell, Shrubbery, &c. Will ■oil
objection1. He acqme■ced, ant the 1how ger or death afore me I would ike to c&Jl
There were perhaps twenty fnmilie.s ■ cat kno\'fn her father hut that ono dny, and hail her engagement ring.
:,.t the l,J1v price of .•.-,Q.), on~ years time, or ex- Orrville ... 12:."iS.ru 9:32 ' 1 6:-15" 9:13 "
,rn■ postponed Iii! thi nening, when pray• the name or the brigbteat thin,; I'd eyer
change for pr('pcrty in Mt, Veruon. Good lo- .A lliance ... 2:-.l5 • 11:0,J 11 8:35" 11:~0 11 tored ,p:iniely over !hi.a town eito at the now 1he believed that Burton w:1~ he.
er meeting mny be expected promptly 111 aeen in life. There'd be 1un1bine in it,
Roobe1ter. 4:19
............ 10:4.::!" 2;10p~
c·•tion for a Doctor, :
Burton sat up all ni;;bc ~nd stufted wood Ths Secret of Those li'-ried Potatoes.
pltt.burg .. 5:5:i" 2:().5,lM 11:4.'iPM 3c1V" time my otory begin• nod ends, for it ends
<light o'clock. 'Iha "boy•" all e:1i,r.e~• oven in the lhlck darkne11.".
NO. GO.
into his potent little stove to keep the Lain the some ,1ce"!c in which it begins.
The
Saratoga
correspondent
of
the
their intention to be pre■ eul and particif'.
n.
nrcns,
Geu'l
Ticket
.1.i;.-111.
,IQ \..Chr:~, 1) rnil~:-; .-. E. o( Mount Yer•
from frc~z,ug t_o death. ~· e\'er ho':iug
Lin■ eed Oil.
The part.ccra bad <tiugree<l, quarreled b7
4
r10.1, in llouroe Township, 12 acres
bad to do with ch1lilren, he firmly bel.iey- l:pringfield Rq,ub!ica.-. says: i:araloga po• pate. During the interview tha follo\Tillll'
Lin,eed oil i1 obi&ined from llal<!ecd,
.
.
.., o 1 l'i.lll.icr, 1.; ncrtJb undt-r cllltivation , good Pittsbmrgh, Clu. & !it. Louis U. u . ~ud divided their intere1to. ~he land wns ed thal Kitty, &leeping enugsy under the tntoca, the poetry of a common life and di~logue occured :
s ir·rnz, 1 01110 frurn Chu.r.,;h, 1-2 mile. from
Proprietor-Now, lad1e1, you certainly which i ■ rai■ed tn large quantit1e1 iu Eu.PAN-IlANDLE noi;n,.
"!l ahued kt cea them except one v1tlun.• blankets and hutfalo robe■, would freeze coatly ch&rm of Delmonico'• a:id Parker'•,
~CU< ,l Hou;,e. l>rtce '\-OU p~r acre.
Will HX•
do not wi1h mo to throw oul iow the rope and India. The aced ■ nro ground uu•
·1 ne fi,r property in .Mt. Vernon, or sell on CotHlen,ed T,me Carll.-Pitt1b1trgh &: Little hle f,nty aero pioce. Each of them claim- if he shonld let the fire !llb~ide in tho ca.u be made in perfection in i DY kitchen street my entire •tock, and lea,e a huainder heavJ atone•, ■ et on edge and revolved
,lfiam.l Divi1ion. Jf,J.J 3ht, ts;-.J.
lou ttm - 300 dollars per year at the above
c,<l that piece of laoJ, 11ud the quarrel has least.
r1 c. \'-, ill make a Yery lilJernl discount for
Aa the alorm prernilcd dth 11 nbated by tho use of a very 1imi,lo npparatus e&3 by which I am enabled to ,upport m1 on bed■ of liooe. Allached to the edgegone
eo
high
between
tuem
that
the
neigh•
familr?
TRAINS GOING WEST.
1tone are 1crapen, which thro,r the eeed
or cash down. Ca11 soon and ■ecure
h rt t.i
fury the ne:i:t day, and a, !Jo dnrcd neither consiating of a aharp blade ■et slanting
Temperance L3dy-My dear ■ ir, tha into a circular track of the roller. The
n. t,ar
S<r.&TIONB·I No.2. [ .-o.•J. J N<>. 6, .·o.lU llvrs c:1pectc,Hhem to "•hoot al sight." to take Kitty nor lo I e:. ,e her alone, he iuto a wooden trough with e. narrow 11it in
so. os.
,rill liud other \TOrk for you to do by ground ■eed is pl•ced in alrong, woven
In fact it wns unJcrotood that Burton was •tayed by her all day and otuffed the store the bottomt two w1re t:creena or sievea, nnrl Lord
which you cau make more money than by woolen bago, which are coTered with mat,.
.tCI.U::3 2 wiles from E,.e:,:, a i'ilt ■ burg.j ~.001•,q ............ -fOOHIJ l•.:1-iA~I
with wood, aud laughed 11t her droll baby
on
tl10
forty
acre
piece,
determined
to
Orosden
J.
8.69
"I····"·"".
i.27
J.lirll
thriving tllwn of 4UU inhabilantl,
made of hone-hair and ■ole•leather. The
t11llc, and fe,I her on hi•cuit and fried ba- e. common opider. Select eight largo po· selliug li<juOr.
( r >r, nc:1 of B. & M. R. 1'. and SO acres
Proprietor-Then gup,,oso J OU bur me whole i• then aubjected to an immense by·
1·i::io";;·1·i;:iio-.;.·,;; ·i::io.. ;;- ·:s:25·;;.. shoot Jones if he came, and Jones had con
and coffeo.
tatoes, pare them and •lice very thin ,Tith
1Jliles fr, Ul l lttriwl...1, county s{lat of Page
5.55 " lOAU 1 ' 6.45 '' sworn to go out there and al.toot Burton,
Ou tho morning of tho second day tlio tho cuttiug machin~, ooak · them in cold out. I will oell out 1.nd quit the bu11ne,s draulic pre11ure, ■ome times wit h a team
con111v lo·s:::., situate on Brunch of 8. & .M • .H.. London .... 1.29AM
1
for $5,500.
~
heat of 200° F., oud aomeiimoe ,ritbout.
.1!.., 1;;,tn trae:t"' gunrantt:t.d to be fir.st quality Xenia...... 1 2.-J.:.i 1 ' i .00 " 12.0C:s. 7 .55 "
when
the
fight
WM postponed by tho unex· 1torm had subaiacd. It v;as 40° below zero, water for two houra, and stir common te.ble
Lady-But where are we.to get the Tho expre■ed oil fl <>"• iot.o large taulre,
J,,u,l. Prjcc '15 µer ncrc. ·will excha nge for Morrow.... 4.06 11' 6.30 " 1.07r.l! 0.0.! "
hul
knowing
oomebody
must
ba
mouruia
6
14
rcctcd arrirnlof Jones \fife and child.
Cjncinn&ti 0.4.3
10.:10 " :.!.SO " 10.:0
& .i.1., into the wetcr, ono ttaspoonfnl to a money to buy you ouc.
•1!J or .;o a<:r-.: of lrtn<l in Knox county, 0,
where it i■ allowed to 1ettle. When pure,
Kitty for de"-U, he wrapped her in •kiu•,
11
Xenia ...... \
7 .or, " 12.10 " 8.00 11
NO, GI,.
Jones' slt11ntr WS8 not finished, &ocl ho :ind with much difficulty reacbed the c.~r- quart, and allo\Y them to f-::!"lllain ln tho
Proprietor-Why, my. dear woman the the oil i ■ colorl"" ■ •
That which i ■ c:1:." 7..1.5
l.U~ '' 0.Cv.P!.I
OOD Duilding Lot near Gnmbicr Avenue. Dayton.....
wa1 forced to forego tho luxury or lighting est ncighbor~s house, sufforini only a 1ro~t briuo half au liour longer. Pour them Lord will, no doubt, furmsh y ou with 1t, 1f prened withoul heat i ■ of the better qusli•
11
9.•15 ' 1 3.10 14
Pl.,uty of good fruit and ahrubbery. Price Richmond
upon
tho
ecret.:n
to
drnin,
and
put
on
a
you
11slc
him.
ty bul the 7ield i ■ from ·1 "9 per c,nt.
hi3 &ld parlner, in hi• exertions to inalre bite on his nose by the way.
1.35.P:.U 6.30 11
:!i :;. 'l'erml't .. ~,-, cash down-balance $10 per IIidjanap'1
•1,1der with a pound of clear Jani over a
The cruudere were nonplused, End le;s than when heat i &J'l'lled. The conhi,i wife and baby hsppr for lhc night.
"That chilil," said tho woman to <>ho:e bri,:C fin•. Wipe the slicod potntoea dry
mouth. .A bargnin.
left the wicked soloon keeper in diagun. tent• of the bag• aftH vrc• ure, is k.1uwu
TRAINS G01N(1 EA!oT.
For the winter aun wn• 1urrounded by he bad c·ome, "is Jones'." I aecrl 'em tn.ke
NO. 6~.
On a towel, , ait uu ii the lard i1 smolting
as oilcal.:e, Rod i1 uscU l,;r I t C:b cstll •,
OOD ~ccon,1 b_and two hon,-o ,ve.gon tor ST.t.TIO;,a. I Nu,1. 1 ,~o.~. J 1"o.5. I So.:. enn•foge." Ioeteitd of one 1un there were her ontcn tho wagon de.y befvrc ycster· ho:, uud pour a large plateful into the
About 8,000,000 gallous of Ii ,s od o l 1.re
"He's a Uneversaliit·"
5nJe. l'rice :-;.IQ cash. .J..l<,o good horse
11~.: : ..-:. 4.00AMl-7:25A~ I=• .... . four, an occurrence not uncommon in this day.,,
l~di411np
spider.
'l'he
re.ult
i•
like
n
small
eea
in
a
to1J bugi;y and h,uuc~,.
latitude, but one ,vhjch •lwaye bodes" ter•
llurton looked at Ki Uy a momcut in white squall; nnrl now tho coolt 1how1 the
Speulring of the while crual wliich uoed in the Unitcil ::it~tcs.
Richmond ............ , f.O '.' /10.30 "/ .......... . riblcotorm.
-----•---NO. ao.
perple:xity, Then he rolled her up n~nin
Dayton ..... 7.30,BI 10,00 " l~.25r:q 8.20PM
Commodore Vanderbuill al,vays \'fear■ ,
A Sw1mT A:ssw.cn..-A little boy aud
\CnE. five mile~ from Li me Creek, Xenia...... 8.20 •' 11.i'.5 " 1.1.5 " ' !J.:..o ''
Iu hi• enileaYora to care fur hie wife anil and started out, "trs.veling lika mn<l," the arlh,ic •oul ,,hich every votary of that
noukat of tho arts muo1 pouess to be one of bis foends asked him one day if it girl, each five years old, wero playing by
Dixon County, Ncb:a~ka. !Jodee $7 per Cincinnati 6.00 " ........... pC-1.3.A ~f i .00 14 child, Jone• waa modified a little, snd half woman ssid as she watched him.
worthy of the name. Patient and calm, did not secure for him ., good many cleri• the roadside. The ho)' became &ugry at
acre. Will oxchnngc for ya,aut lot in 1ft. Morrow .... 7.23 " ...........
8.23 11 regret!, d that he had been 10 ,iolent about
When
he
reacheil
Jones',
found
him
and
YeruOJJ.
Xenia ...... 8.20 11 ............ 1.12 " 0.25 ' 1 the piece or land. But he was determined hi• wife sitting in utter wretchednese by with 1ter.dy and incessant motion of the cal farnrs. The Commvdore replied that oomething, and ■ truck hie playmate a
NO. 3.
ekiuUller, •Ire preventa adhesion of any too
London .... 0.30 " ............ 2.40 41 10.35 u
ACRES, 11l1rl bottom nod balance Columbus.I 10.30 " ........... 3.-10 " 11.35 " not to back down, and he would certainly lhefire. 'fhey were both sick from 11:rict; nueetiona\e s,ices nn<l watches carefully ha did not remember of any important ad- sharp blow on the che k, ,rhereupon abe
,at down and began to cry.
havo to •hoot Bnrton or Burton wonld unable to movo out•of the hou,o. Kitty
JH:lidr, 1! miles from centre 01
1
lur \be tender bluiah of bro\Tneseto appear.
!hoot Lim.
'The hoy otood looking ou II miuutr, nuil.
Pie, •e county, on line of L. E. d;: .M. V. R.R.they had given up for burie,l alil·e under t-101,ly it crccrs 110d ileepens until it rivala vantage that he had ever derived from it;
i'2:J:;~~I
G:013··;;·
[
·1
::ii::;i
)'ri. C' ;peracre; wlIJ cxcho.ngo for land in Pilh1burg . \ 6.4.5 "1 ............y.i2,C,L\.MI G.5~ 11
When he thought or the c1J11nce of being some snow-mound.
but said that he hnd sometime! been mi■ta• said:
the
huo
of
the
fragrnnc
Uavnns.
Ilasle
thi,, .Jonuty.
killed br Lis old partner, the pro•pect was They would find Lcr when Sprin.,; shoulil
ken for" clergyman, &od once rather ludic•
"1 didn't.mcllD to burl you, Katie, I am
t.1ru takes the place of caution, lest. any rou■ lv. Ile n·aa coming down town iu a ■ orry."
so. JJ.
Noa.~ nnd 7 run D~ily. All olhcrTrain• not pleasant. Ile looked 1<hlstfnlly at come ond·melt off the snow.
OOD GIUCK IIOUSl,, 8 rooms, cellar, d,lly, e.<0ept Sunday.
martyrs
burn
for
the
perfection
of
others;
Kitty, hi< two yenra' old child, ond dreadFourih n,en11e ear, wheu two young men
Tho litilo girl'• face bri~ht nee\ in•
When the exhauote<l Burton can·e in
~ well,ci ... tern, stal.ilc, &c., -'itu:1tcdonlligh
\V, L. O'lhHJ,.!'i.
ed that aho should be left fotherlee•. Nev• 1,ilh hi• bundlo of buJfalo skina they look- :md they must be quickly spreail upon entered both drunk enough to be in the ■tautly. The sob wa■ huwheJ, and ■be
•r t, near 1!ain. Price $-1000.
Ge,,'l A1u1n:1cr aa<l T,ckct Avoat.
another
eicvA
to
<lraiu
until
dry
and
greaseerthelees, he wouldn't he backed down. at him with amazement. But whea hA
confidi~g mood. Perceiving the enowy ■ aid,
·
NO. 8.
le s enough for the faire,t fingera, lhen locks ernl the white neckerchief on the
Ho would ehoot or be ehot.
AC!l.£S, 2¼ mile, from Pierce, Ne•
"Well, if you arc eort;, it don't liurt
opened it and let out the little Kitty, and sern
d hot. to melt like" ki•• on oweet other oide of the car, one of them nudged me:''
~
bra.~kn.; fiue bottom nnd undulating
While father was culling wood, and the said:
proirklri11d, well ,vatered bystreau1ofrunning
mother wns busy otherwi•o, lit1lo Kitty
"liere Jones, i~ thi-3 your kh.1.en ?:' Mrs. lip•, with ,,yiug cr&clrlo like the fa1len the otlier with hia elbow, nnd tbon movwntcr. Prll'c $8 per acre.
A Macon negro philo■opher, diocu~•ing
manegcd to get the shanty door open. Jones couldn't think of anything bc!ler to ;eaiT5 cif 1"i 1.1tumn.
in" down on tlie aeat until he ffll!l dirl)Ct·
YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you
There w~s no latch aa yet, Gnd her prying do th,m to scream.
1/oppo•ite to ,he Commodore, leaned over Lhe relation• of the racC1', eaid: "You
,
,1 R · n-bt
wnnt tosc11 :i. lot, if you ,vnntto buy a house,
little fingers easily swung it bnck. A gust
and said iu a maudlin whine, "I •poae ycr know de turkey, ho rooll on de fence, aud
15
And Jone• got up 1111d look his old part•
, ,
:' l
s.
if you w11.ntto sell a house, if you wantto buy
of cold air almoet took away her breath, ncr by the han<l nod snid, "Burton, oldfd• 1
think'! i-m ngoin' otraight down h (hic)ell, do goo■ e he roost on de ground. You pull
·1fnrm,ifyou11.·nuttosel1 nform,ifyou w:1,nt
t~mmc:c,al.]
•
•
but !he e&ught sight of the brown grass low!" and then choked up :ind aftt <lown,
t I iJJrrow money, if you want to loan moneyKurri,Jgc c::s way-2., cents ,o nuy Jl~rt don'tyer?" "Why-no; I hope not," an· de turkey off de fence, and he ,~ill git up
in .:iliort, ify,m want to :\(AKR )lONF.Y,call on
witLou!, and the ne,v world •ecmcd so big and cried hclpimly.
swercd t!Jo Commodore, dc,irecMingly. again. You crop hi• ,vingo, but ,omehow
, ob de. c:tr."
,
;,. lil. URAUDOCK , Over J•o•t or-tent tLe little faet were faint to try nnd ex·
Tne young man edged back to tho side Of or nudder he's g\Tioe to get back on de
And
Burton
•oid
"JonH
olu
f,!low
:
.thi,
11
•
L.c
Lueme
of
a
rnble
hackmnn
f. er., '\fou11t Vernon, Ohio.
plore it.
his companion. "H.e's Un'vers'liet (hie),'.' fence. Now you put de goose on de fenc
.
you mny have that forty a~ro patch. 1'. · r,t:. rcccn~pnulic gathering.
"· Itorflearnl buggy kept; tto trouble or
Sho pushcU out through the <loor,:caught come mighty nigh ma!rin me the murder·
Plainly 1t an' he will fall off; he don't belong dar.
"Only 2J cents to any part ob de city.- ho mid in " knowing t,me.
rrp, 1c•1 tJ lllhow fa.nus.
}'eb.13, 187•L
her breath again, and otnrted &WM" do,rn er of tliat little Kittv'a father."
Jhl, 11 kurr:dge, sir?" Aud tlrnl! he nc• would not do to take any spiritual advice Do turkey "m do white man. lie', do~n
no\T, h111 he i• a gwiae to get up again.
iUCl'CllSC Olll' a rsth borderctl by sere gra,s and
from ouch " heretic.
"No! you shall take lt yourse!J; cric<l co,tcd every l ~•sing gentleman.
De nigger i• de gooso. He better liny
dead stalks of the wild sunflo,Hr.
Jones 1 "If I hnrn to go to lnw to m•l..e
Prc•cntly n well-dressed, gentlernnnly
\'fhere he belong•."
CS, How ofteu she had longed to escape you."
ai:ipeariug colorc:l mau came up, when, t..11
Catarrh.
from restraint l!Ud pnddle out into the
And Jouc.1 aclunily <lccde<l hi3 inlercst ot a sudden the hackmau ccasod to call out
To cure catarrh is easy or dilficull, ac"\f
"Do you believe IV hat Ibo Dible •nya
world alone.
in the forty sere• to Burton. nut Burton tb.e "qunr:ers," nod.turned so M uot lo
So ont into tho world slie went, rejoic- transferred it 1111 lo Kitty.
oording to circumstances. Moat; if not all aboul the prodignl ton and the fatted calf!"
loo'< tuc gentleman m the face.
ing in her lihertr, with olues1,y above nnd
"Ceri&inly 1 do."
That is why thin pnrt of N eITtua i• call"I wou!J like o carriage," enid the gen· tho ramous remedies for thie di1ease are
the rusty prdirie benr•th. She would find ed to Kitty'• Forly.
'.i.h~ Dcv;io !.'f'g Co., Pro's, New York.
tleman.
"Well, can yon tell mo whether tho cnlf
worthless.
Fer
I\ quarter of " ilollar you
11
out where the rr.th went to, and what
1Vao a male or" female calf?"
l~~
"~GTi~TS:
~ o reapvnsr.
nu infallible cure,
there Wll.< at the end of world ! Whnt did
"I woulJ
like io ri,lc to the Doody can buy of aomo quack
"It \'fH a female calf."
THE 'il.\liO.UtD OlL CO.,
b f.
h.
An Iri1bmun, newly imported, mo:le np.,
"How do you know that!"
she care if her nose was blue with cold,
fiouae, :,;lt•ppiog uearcr aud siie&king nod need Gnother e ore t ,. ie bnlf used
l LR\ ln.A~.n.
plication
for
work.
On
being
n,kccl
if!,~
JouJer.
"Bec.. u1e, (looking the clinp in the face)
;,
·
:HlJ
en,\
her
cbuuby
hands
red
as
beets.
Xow
In
the
first
pbce.rou
muet
do
all
you
up.
.J n . It, n l~ ('o.,
1
J\, lh.yward,
1 8Ce !Le malo is 11live no\'f."
"cinh ?·•
and thon ~he r-~used to turn her head away coulil ho!,\ the pl<,w, Paddy ooiil he coulil
Cui l "•
:-,lua l'r1m-,j~.
the
constitution.
The
can
to
invigorate
S
from a ru,Je l.,la,t, "forerunner of the storm; do that or any thin.~ else. IIe wa~ ncconl"ls this a hr.c:.. ?' 1
■kin mu•t ho kept active by much friction
Q-Tbo lliuouri State Lottery wia orr, \I· z: Hl,YiP, O .\1,1, c.•11.\ ' GE.
• .'o, .ah; it'• o p.1,,·ate kurridge.''
1Lut I,~ving gaspeil n momcut she quickly ingly employed, nud liis m ..!er 1<entto the
· and bAthing, and you mn!I avoid,
renewed her bra,e march in oearch of lhc fiel<l to Eec Lim commenrc opc-rntions. It; "JJun't you cany,p.l!-!seuger~ ?" .
iginally planned for!h year■ ago to build "'
·
1.
Over-eating,
c~pecially
or
ccnst!pnl•
11~umetime~
great unkn<,wn.
I w_.1:.·--, F.ab, antt orn9• ing food.
plank or mnoadami:ed road from the town
was r.oon f'i..mn,l thrtt Hibernir.an wn~ 21ew
Tho mother missed her, nnd ,upposed to bis tra<lc.
of New Franlrlio to tho )Iiosonri river, a
tiut.:'3 I don't rah ; 11 turning :,way
2.
Catching
colil.
Hal{
the
casee
of
cathat Jone,, who could not get enough of
"Diel you not tell me, sir, that you could again.
tarrh could Le cureil In & week if tho pa• diatance ofthree or four miles. Millions
the child'• society, bad taken ll!e little pet hold the plow?"
"llor, mu,·, ti! ,hire 1,,. t,~ tho tient wonld not hrins them on 11gain by t\ or dollan have been placed in thi1 Iott.cry,
out with him.
u ...\rrah, be :ii•y non-,'J sa:11 I'at, "h.Jw .Ditvdy ?"
and still the New Franklin road is not
.11,11\CF.\CT~l'.J.:I:~ 0'
fre~h cold.
Jones, roor fcllo~, suppo•ing that the tho devil cnn I howld the plow, ftn' ihim
•·Threo du!.:u•, enh /''
built, though the grant will probably con•
'l'he
heat
app!icatione
are
.
Uarling "·r,.s E~fe T,·ithin, chopped 11.,vny un• tv;o spalpeens ov hoi;ses draggin' it r\wny
But the geutlemau go~ jn nnU. f!eemed
tinue for yeare.
1.
Cleanoing
tho
atfected
part,
fre'}uent•
__________
til the ,t,,rn1 cruno upon him, snd At last. frnm me? Bud givo it to me in the barn, lo di,pl,;,y hi• f:t,:c nt the wi~dow as much
FMhionable
! drove
h:m, 11::.lf •mothered by ~no~ and nn' bejslicra, I'll howld it wid anybody." as posc,ible M they dr,>.-e nlong the streets. ly with soft toped waler.
~
Th
t
bl · A lt 5113 it acEma
2. Snutfrtrg up tho noae three or four
h:uf Ir,.~ ·n 't'i cold, in foe house. ·when
•
a rou O Ill r au • .
Bu~ imagi1:.o thu dri vor's dbguated look timea a i,lay etrong ult and water, at a
ie uot yet over. Althongh the people of
thu:~ \\ 3i nothing left but rctre:.t, be had
G(i'/'" Some one wrote to Hore.co Grcelc,y s,hon tiio gentlcm~:1 helped l,irnself out temper&ture of about 100°.
2 ancl 4 Euclid A•:e1;,1~.
that
State,
by
a
majority
of
71/i00,
decided
sBizt<l an armful of wood and carried it in- inquiring if guo.no "u good to put on po· an<l lumde,1 s. qu ~!'tcr fm.· his fore, and,
Very severe cue.i, wlJere ~here is ,eri• to call a Convention to r.mena their State
•1 to the lrou,e with him, to make sure of tatoes. He said it might do for tho•e wit:1 a •mile, p ed into !ho hotel.
oua ulceration, may need other treat- Constitution, the Brooks party 11,re prepsr•
i ·HTiNG CARD S, imitotion ofEn- 01ov-el.a:l'.l.d. Ohio lin,iog ci;ough to keep bis wife and Kitoy whoee tru;tea had beeo:r.e vitiated with to•
He nas no CJthn t:u,n "frof. Ltlrcomo of ment, but theae means will <io about iag to make open rcshtanct·, and a.vow
t:n,ving, non.Uy e.x.ccutedat.the BANME•
'
• 1from freezing in tbe comlng awfulues• of bacco and rnm, but he preferred gravy auu \1,":,.,hington,
who,e life hr.s been spent in all th,-t c,µi be done for moet caae•.-Iler• their delerminatiou to ■elzc the mftcbinery
eT-r •
May, 18i4.
the night, which now settled down upon butter.
te11chiog 11,DU in elfores to eltv~te hi~ racr . ale/ of Ifcalih.
of the Go,crnment. b□'t that deli hfof:

AH DMl KTS I

BY L. HARPER.

[t2 ,00 Per Annum, in

.t 1 .c proper

time.

t
Flirtation it attention 1rithoul in•
tention.
.ce"" There Are no small 1teps io great
affairt.
i
Priuco Arthur ia to be dubbed Duk:e
of Dublin.

t·
EMteru Peun1ylvani.:i ia ovtrruu
with bYJ••ita.

t
Oold biu been found iu Lhe l'icinity
of Lake l\'innepeg.
~ Jaek ■ on Co., Wi■, ia troubled aft~r

•ubterraneon■ rum bl Inga.

1Iilwaukec •hipped 30,000 keg, of
beer out ofthal town last week.
Alabam& i■ calling at ten lion to her
ne,rly-di1covered coal-bed ■•
.
Gen. Butler makea a boast of b1,
longiug to the Oock-e10 oian race.
A pair of zebru ha,e been lralned
and broken to harneu in Parie.
GoT. !o!o1e1 of South Carolina i■
no, a Heurow, aa ruany ha1•e ,u~poaed.
Tbe cn1tom1 relurn ■ •how that the u■e
of tobacco i1 decre,..rng in England.

c&"' Six 7eara 1>go Senator Jooe■ of Ne,
,·ada wa ■ •cveral Lhvu .. nd dollar■ iu debt.
Althotigh a wom1111'1 age i■ unde•
nillbly ncr own , ,he doe• uot al1Tayo own

ii.

E ro1 e con1umo1 l\bou• t "'>•thirds
of tho JJ lro.eum produc~-d
e United
State •
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DEVOE'S

FURNI

a

c·

Moving to our new Sto1·e,
corner Public Square aml
Eucli<l Avenue, Irns gi-vcn
us room to

R LLIANT OIL ! manufacturing facilit

The Transcontinental Brand,

"/,e':"

I

e can produce

GOOD FURNITURE

at as low a cost
honse in the Uni1etl tn tu.

I

TllJ Fiucst Illnminator in thB World !

i

HART & M_... LONE
Furnitu::-e

V

I

~ Cruma\ion i1 pro•!
many. There aro now e
\Tith ere 1:ation 1ocietic1.

·r

8 ll•1wling Or

·n Ger•

P

ttJlJJ('rflt

'-

1

,·onwa to til e truut l"riU1 .. h, 14,J <,I n•hca;t
l..'l•ht:litiing 113.gr&ius.

Ur:f!ha 1 Young ha, b1·l'11 n,aking
hi, will, l\ad hu left hi• fticmlll frvm live
to tcu dnldren apiece.
_... A Snlo:n, las■., woiunn ate a. rose
and died. lt i.■ tnppo•ed tho lcaYee cov•
ered B poiwuou■ iu ■ecl.

'Ihe young lady
t,ottlP of mucilage for ha

'W : ,
T 011,

mi ■ took
1a

a

been too

1luck up'~o g<> t I par
_ . Bur1iogto1n i u
Iowa, ha.-iug, acrorJm

11

tO?.f 1 OVer

2~,000 pol U l'-

The .·e,. Yorl..
cce,ful in ouly 011(• ca e
pvr.ed.
.;..- Ho,. Patrick pro1
hi., aiug:le Llt:tac<lu s-J..

Bridge-it.

ln p-r•t over
n·opvei11g to

1

r.
&auly nnd baehfuloe- ■ are ofteo
united, yet tho lovelieot maiden i ■ admired
for her check.
Did Elijah take kindly to th~ food
brouKtlt by tho raven, bccau,e be """ to
11Je manna born T
erii,"' South Carolina has 21 def11uliing
County Treamrer., and only abv11L 29 couutie&.

JI&'" Upon men of small under•lauding
nothing· make, 10 deep irn impn◄NttlOn as
what tho7 do nol undenitand.

Ui" At St. Joseph, Mich., June 25th,
the Fint National Bank C&l!bed $12,000
worth ofatra,.berry check■•
_ . 11 coot• fr~m 76 cenia to $1 to renew
cane 1eat1 in chain. Theae are the "bot•
tom prlc~a."

'8; "Now, may ii please your honor,"
said

II

young Providence lnwper, "I don't
,be■o fact, are true!'

believe

A bill i ■ proposed in Canada to
limit ~ la,.yer'• power of abuse while ar•
guing in court.

u;r Fortf tbouund cattle are ■aid to
bave perished iu Utah and Nov11d11 during
tlie ,rinter.
IQf" Husbandd nud wivos iu Il1inoi1,
under tbe new law, may urinll' dvil suita
against each other,

_ . A merchant who h •
the , oiety 071tcrn, 1t7lea th
officials ''inforaal toveooo< ,

r! from
,·rnment

1' aa thinh ,be i ■ ~rge
,ough,
a~11J d c J¥ t e r.u:xio1111 nffcr cf 11<1rtLt·rn
Loui 1a1u1 to bo anne~«l.
Ili ruu, bs, b~ u i !,1 h11'1it of
r1."'guL rl1 driu ing one or t wv 1otUu of
champ,r,"ue :\a 11 ■loepiug pot, n.

In lhe United Fltat~ ti ere are
l1,euly-oix conntlcs and fo:1· -tir towns
utltN of
named after the r at 11nc
hi• country.

''°

11?.ir ~!usr.le v ■• brain 1.
• ,
can•
didsle µa,srd 1hcir intdl,ctu:.1 na.mina
tion at \\'"l'•t Point, nnd uint•ty•fhe the
physical i

•t.

Gold may l,e hllmmcred into ■ h!'et.
10 thin that 282,000 of th•rn, pl~ccd oue
above thtt other, will only OCCUJIY the
height of one lncb.
A girl arreatod ln Bo ■ ton the othor
day, for alealing 110 11pple, ,. .. 10 weak for
"·ant of food tb~t he fainted a,ny in the
COUl l room.

"" retnro C\tnigrrut
Ceder F, 11•, Town 1
emphatic ,u,l Pup ot
grosshopptn !''

1"'11

•

~

P"•"ed Lbro'
heoring the

cl, "D-n the

There aro 10,0Q J comn1ercial trav•
elers in the United Stlltes, nnd it co•t• over
$87,000,000 n yenr to kc p them on the
move.

l:iii1J" Tho Gran~e mill at ,J anosville,
Wi1., bu juat received an order from Ken,

lucky for the ■ hlpmcnt direct to " Grnng(
in ~bat State oh carload of11011r.

Commodore Vanderbilt admit,, that
be ian't much on orthography but Dlink•
era uk "What in t!iuoder doo1 a man
ffOrth $87,000,000 care aboul polling?"
_ . Nature is wonderfully provident to
nil her creatures. ft i■ no,v di ■ covered
that bald head• 11.ro tho natural ■ kating
parka and croquet grounds of flies and
moaquitoe1.
_ . A Gorman profce1or ha■ found bay
fo,·er to bo n paraaito that gPb inw the
no•e, and ho driYc■ him out ■ure with
douche baths of a neutral solution of eulpbato o( quinine,
~ A witty moralist ■ays tbd "mauy a
m1tn think it' ■ yJrtue that keeps him from
turninll: a rascal, when it• Ollly fu ll atomneh. Ono 1hould be ct.re!ul, nrrd not mio1ako potatoca for principles."

lo No" York, as in Chica;rn, this
h:ui bren tho hea.lthieal
0·1, •o far
kno n in a dozA year
T
e&th•rat;
hA1 bwn emaller for the J,. twn woeke in
h cities tbao for lhe Yb~u ''• ..

•ei•

""'

Jannett.

either appear nod testify or submit a delRiled st•lement, sbo will do either aa reque,tc<l.
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C0LUMDUS, 0., June 5, 1874,

and Mrs. Tilton ?l'!ake
Be ~chei·
~
a Statement,

Tilton in an iuterl"iew with a He.-al,J reporter, said that if tho Plymouth Church
Committee exonerated 11Ir. Beecher ho
should begin an action for di,orco. This
was a P-'rLof bis language: " r-,,_m proud
nod ha Te a nry strong ...-ill. Tb is it is
that impels me on this courae, unrelenting
and inexorable apparently. I cannot help
it." "I have other proof• of the adultery
of JUra. Tilton than her confeaoion, nod
the•e proofs most direct and positive." Mr.
Tilt"n did not el.lll.nin why he has never
produced such pro'ffl's nor why the Plymouth Comwitteo ahoulu havo heard him
a:iy he h"d no other.
The},~ Y. Sun •ays: "It i• exceedingly
unforluno.te for !\Ir. Beecher and for thO!le
friend• cf his v.-bo abo,a all de•ire to see
him acquitted before the world, thnt tbe
c:,se has been referred to such a tribunal.
Roopectable a1 nre the gentleman belong•
ing to this committee, they suffer in the
public estimation from the foct that they
were selected by :\Ir. Beecher bim,elf; and
their delivery, ifit should be in his favor,
r.ili be weakened accordingly. But ap&rt
from this,tbe circumstances that they hnve
no power to compel the attendance of wit•
ne••°"• or to mnkc them answer, and that
no punishment whatever is incurred by
f•l•e swearing before thorn, detracts ,eriously from the character of their proceed·
ings aocl from the credit of their conclulion whatever it may be; and in addition
eo all this, they persi•t in Inking testimony
with c!O!ed door!, in•tead of admitting tho
public and the reporters of the pre,s. It
i• evident, therefore, that Mr .. B~echer
l\'na ill-advised ll'hen be selected this tribun al, e.od that the tribunal itself is illndvised iu ica manner of conducting the
inquiry.

FI\ID.t y UOR. "INO ............ JULY 31, 1874 To the Democracy of Ohio:
At" meeting of the State Cenlml Com•
,p
Democratic County Convention.
Cf !.Or
·}e •
mittee of Ohio, held this day, the followTlte Democratic Yoters of Knox county ing resolutions were adopted :
11ro reapectrully requested to meet nt the
Rt,o/ved, Thal a DelegAte Convention of
usuo.l place• of holding election• in each the Democracy of Ohio be held in the city SLtTDl l'.XT OF llEXl<Y WAP.D lll:ECH:C:R.
I do not prepare at tbie timo " d,tailcd
townabip in the couniy,
of Columbu1, on
011 Saturday, .A.ugu,t 22<1, 1874,
c:rnmiue.tion of the remarkable i tdlemcut
TT'od11,sda?J, .A«:-;11,t 2Gt!. 1874,
between the hours of two nnd six o'clock, :ii eleTen o'clock, A. ::\I., for the rurpo,eof ofTheodoreTihun, made before the Committcc o! In~e,ligalion, and which oppearP. :U., Gnd elect threo delegate• to repre- nominating
ed in print Jul.r 21, 1374. I recognizo the
sent each lown1hip in ,he County Counn· A &cretarv of Stat,,
many re,.,ons ffhicb make ii of tranacen·
Linn to bo held
A Commiuwner n/ Common Sc!,00/1,
dent import!lnco to myoelf, the Church and
AT THE CounT IIousE, Mr. VEn~o~, A Judge of the Supreme Court,
the cnuse of public morali!y, tbGt I shall
MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1874,
A Member of Board of Pub/io Wo,·k,,
,.i~e a full answer to tho cb:i.rgi,, •gaind
at JO o'clock A. M. of aaid day, for the A Clerk of the Supreme Court,
"
purpoae of plncing in nominntion a. Dem- and o!irana&cling such other bn,ine!j ns me; bu& having rcquesletl n oommit:ee of
inve,iigation to 1carch lhis mntter to the
cc:ntic County Ticket, lo be voted for at may properly come before it.
bottom, ii i• to tbem th~& I must look for
the next October election.
Re.•o/vtd, Tha1 the ba.ai• of representaI d. ·
Tho County Con,enlion will also select tion in said Convention be as follows :- my v n icetion.
.
Bu1 I can not delay for an bour to doSix ,lelegntea to represent Knox County That each county in the State be enliUed
in tho Democratic Stnte Con,cntion, to be lo one delegate for every fivo hundred fen<l lhe rcputntlon of Mr~ .. Ell,abeth . R.
,otea c... t for Hon. Willi:,m Allen for Tilton, upon wbo!e or.me, Ill connectwn
held at Columbu•, Wednesday, Aug. 2G, Governor, at the election held bat Octouer, with mine, her husband bu altompted lo
1874, t-1 place in tho field a Democrniio and additional delegates for every fraction pour shame. One less deserving ?f iucb
of two hundred and fifty vote3 or 0Yer, 10 di1grace 1 never knew· From childhood
8:nte Ticket.
abo haa had my aincere admiration au d llf•
The County Conrnntlon wlll o.lso select cast.
fection. I okerish for her 11 pure feeling,
Which
bn,ls
of
representation
will
give
twenty delcg11te, to represent Knox County
1uch u a gontleman might honorably ofin tho Congresaion~l Convention for the lo each county in the State th• number of fer to a Chri1tian womo.o, and which ,be
delegRte1
indic
ted
in
lhe
followini:
tamlghlre~tiveand reciprocat,i ,ritboutmoral
9eh Congressional Diotrict, to be held at
scruple. I rejeci with indignation e,cry
ouch time and plnce as msy heroartcr be ble:
imputation -.rhi~b. roflecta upon her honor
TILTO~ ARRE.;TED l'OR LIBEL.
[Knox county will l,o entitled to 1ix
determined on.
or my own.
Theodore Tilton was arrea!ed on TuesThe OonYtntion ,di! nlao soled II Dem- Delegates in tho Conven1ion.J
*
*
*
* " " * • day on a civil nction for libel at ihe ,uit of
The importance of this Connntic,n c~n
I do not propose to nns.l.rie t.ud con!e•I ono Gaynor, talren before Ju<lge Wo.lsh
oer,iti~ Central Committee for Knoll Counal
thi•
time
the
euraordinary
of :Ur.
ty, nnd tnnsact auoh other bu•il1040 as not ho overoatimo.ted. It i•, therefore, Tillou; but there are two paper
nllegalious and rclcaied on his Oll"Il recognizance to
lhnt
each
and
c,cry
count;
in
the
hoped
m~y be brought before it.
which I can not permit to pnso without appear t-0·morro1T to answer.
Gaynor
'l'ho D~mocrntic rotors o{tho City of Mt. State will be reprc>ented by a full Delega- special notice. They rofor to the only t1Vo clnimo t., be au interested party, and has
incident• which Mr. 1'iltcn pretend• to brought suit t,, compel the production of
V crnon will meet at the usual places for tion of it• bc1t men .
bavo witnessed personally-the one an al• all the fnct,. Hie action is regarded as a
Tba
umnl
arrangements
for
carrying
holding election• in their respccli ve w:mla,
leged acene in my hou•e while looking movement w compel the bringing: of tbe
in to court.
11nd delcct one del~gate each, to represent peraona attending the Convention over tho over engradngs, and the other a chamber ense
Theodore Tilton ,..,. arrested on two
the 11a,ds in tho Cvunty Convention :1bov~ railroada, running into Columbua will be scene in hia own hou1e. 'Ihe statements
concerning lheee nre ab,olutly faleo. Noth- cbargu of libeling Henry Ward Beecher
c~llcd. These ,rnrd meeting to bo held on made, and announc;,d in due time.
d
~cu brougb t before J u1tice Riley, of
A. T. WALLING,
Ing of the kind ever occurre , nor anv Brooklyn, at five o'clock this llfternoon.S,truJay, .iug. 2~, 1874, between tho
•emblance
of
any
inch
thing.
They
are
Chairman State Ceo. Com.
hours of 6 and 8 o'clock P. :r.r.
0017 brought to my notice {or the lint He was •eated in his parlor when arrested,
JOHN O. THOMPSON,
tlmo.
and treated the matter ...-ith the utmost
JOH::{ D. THOill'SO:'.'f,
To e,cry stetement which connects me composure. His bail was fixed at $2,600
Chnirm~n Executive Com.
Chairmu, Dem. Cantu.! Colllmittee.
dishonortibly with i\lra. E. R. Tilton, or hut upon giving hi• word of honor that he
Jon~ W. WIIITE, Sec'y.
ftlii1"" Tho Chicago Tribune in n review rrhicb in any wise would impugn the hon- lfould nppear at JO o'clock ,vedneada_y
f l· b I dc · ·
morning with bondsmen he was allo1Ted to
t:,e,- Tho Report thnt Secrebry llrislow of tho political chances for Congre•• in In- or 11nd purity O t ns e ove hrlltian wo- go till lbat time on hi, OITn recognizance.
I
give
the
mo•.t
explkil,
comprehen'Ihe
prosecution, nre hMed upon hi• re·
man,
i, nbout to quit the 'fro11sur_y Dap~rtment, diana; predicts a Democratic gain in the ,ive and •olemn demnl.
·,
n
cent
statement, arraingiug lllr. Beecher.
noxl
CongreM.
Of
course.
Put
dovrn
however plea.ant to the bad elements
[Signed]
HE.'(RY 'I .I.RD n:cnr.n. (fayor, who is a member of the Brooklyn
which n...-~it hi1 pruning knife, i1 unfound- Ohio for a large gain.
ur.a. 'IILTO:X'o REPLY.
Argus staff, any• hi• only object in caused.
UF- The Iom, r.epublico.n Sta:to Con"To pick up anew the sorrows of the Jut ing the arre,t is to bring out all the facts.
~ 'fho Chicago Times make• " gooJ vention declared in favor of woman suf- ten yenra, the •ting• 11nd p~ins I had daily
,choolcd myself 10 bury am! forgive, makes
tr1111slntion of "Freo Trade, Hard Money, frage. 'l'hey mu,t muetcr in a lot of new this imperative duty, as called forth by
1111d Home Rule"-viz., The Liberty of ,ote• somehow, or bu,:. Hadn't they bet- lbe ,nalicious etntcment of 10y husband,
t•1e Individual,-tho Freedom of tho {on- ter give each Joy&! mnlc darkey t.,ro ,ote,? the sadde•t net of my life. Be,ides, my
Loss
Life
thought of following the ~faster contra.diets
ey and tho. fnrket! of the World.
:~.#al"' Tho_ · O/d() Democrat thini:s that this act of my pen, and n sense of the per!€7' H is reported tbnt Bos• Shepherd'• "malicious proiccutions, nnd fnnaticnl vcreion o( my life-faith 11lmo!!!t compele me
now to etnnd ru1ide till God himself deli,big house in pr<X!C!! of eoostruetion, and pro1ecution•, and prosecutions worked up ers.
c,Hmatcd to cost ~VG,000, 1ituated at the by ano11k-nround spie•, in :i great majority
Yet I !ce in this wanton r.ct nn urgent Houses Demolished, Sewers
comer of Conn~cticut 11,enue nnd K. of ca.;e• ought to be kicked uni of court." call 11ud privilege from which I shrink
Bursted, Streets Deluged.
not. 'fo reply in detail to the tweoty•t1To
,tree!, hns been 6old to Senator Jone•, of
~Weare glad that there i.; to be a article• of arraignment I ehall not heaitate
.-cvada.~---------big peach crop. Tho ChronicTe eaye :- to do so. Suffice it for my purpose now
PITTSBt::ROH, PA., July 27,-The 1torm
A magnificent nolT awing bridge "One-ha!{ of tho peach trees of Carroll that I roply to one or more of the most
..-hicb SWMpt over the city bst night wu
acros3 Leith llarbor has just been opened. county will not to nble to bear the fruit glaring cllargea.
'
.,
w
* * " * the mo3t 1evere and deatructive to life and
Tho bridg<', which ie of iron, coit .C32,000, tb~t is upon them. Many peuons arc '•
The implication th~t the harmony of property that has eyer occurred in thig ,i1101 weighs 750 tons. It contains llfO line• propping tho branches of their trees, our home was nnbroken till Mr. Beecher
for uilway tratlc nu'I two road,vap for vrhile otheril expect to •hake off nbout bnlf entered ii llS a frequent gueat nnd friend, io cinity. Rain came down in a perfect del·
a lamentable satire upon tho· household ugc, the ..-ater coming down the atreeh
foot rasscni:;ers.
of the green fruit."
r.hcrc ho himself, years before, laid the lending from the hills vritb fearful ,eloci-

Tilton Arrest 1

Li' l

SUNDAY'S STORM

--·

Go,eroor Allon, of Ohio, is •polrno
of t,y many r open M II candidate for the
Presideno,·. 1f Bill could "ri10 up" in tho
Whi:c House wouldn't· he ecaltcr · tho
thiem, thnt are now lidng off tho people?
Iu<lood ho wouhl.

~

The Superintendent c,f th& ;\fount•
ed Recruiting Service ia ordered to forward ono hundred recruits to Austin, 'fexa,1 for the Fourth O!,V&lry, and all di1pos•
able c&lored recruits lo the e11me place for
asoignmont to the Ninth Cavalry. Also,
eighty recruits to Port DodgJ, K11nins, to
ca- The Xenia Gazette bu learned the Si.xtb Cnvnlry.
from officinl wurces that the cost of ad.Ga- A Con,entiou whoso pm pose It
ministcrin:z the State Government for ten
~car• under the new Co,..stitution will be •hall be to give birth to a party irith hard
about two and II half millione more thnn m(,ney for n loadiug ia!ue, bas been c::lled
in Illinois. The eigncrs of tho call are
under the olcl one.
members of the Democratic State CommitJifr" The total number of vessel. uavigl\· tee, o( the Liberal Committee; sod sevting the L~kc• is n• follows : Sailing ves• ~rnl prominent citizens of Chicago. The
sela, 1,587; •team vos!els, 809; unrigged Convention will meet nt Springfield, Sept.
venell, 8,114, mnkiog • tote.I of 5,512 ve•• ht.
aels, h:iving a capacity of 777,876.49 tons.
_..,.. Even Republican papers are forced
Cost $32,000,000.
to admit ibat Gov. Allen i, 0. K. The
rfi.r Tho friends of l'rofesaor James J. Circleville Herald e.nd Union, n RepubliBurns, of St. Clnir,;ville, aro urging his can journal, •penks as followe: "H mu,t
n&me in connection with the Democratic be 11dmitted the old gentleman ia wearing
nomination forStateSchool Oommissioner, his honon, as Governor of Ohio, witli digand will present hi• namo before tho com- nity and propriety, and withal, di1cretion,
ing State Convention.
if we may talre hi! appointments as 11
~

Hon. Fi•ber A. Blocklon, of Now
Li1bon, is saicl to be the oldest lawyer in
the Union. ilo was born September 11,
1782. Ile i3 • well-preserved gentleman,
and baa not used any kind of epirituous
liquor• for tbirt_y-oight years.

f£1" Hon . Sam, Cary is mentioned 116 "'
candidate for Congress in the Second Di•trict before the Democratic ?onvention.We ■hould be glad to 100 him elected, as
he io an honest, f11ithful and able ropresent ti-,o of the people, e.n(l the people of
Cincinn11ti could get no better man.
fPo1" Governor Allen hM commuted tho
1entnnco or Hugh D:rngherty, ,.bo was
prO,e(I guilty of murder, nnd wns to havo
been hanged at LancMter next Friday,
to impri,onmeni in the Penitentiary for
life, on tho ground that hows■ not entirely
sano 11t tho time he commiltod the act.

a--

John Sherman's opinion of laat
falla campaign io that Noyes "he.d weighing upon him tho injudicious action of
Coagreaa." The rule of proportion &had•
ol\'s n terrible weight for futuro candidates,
etarling from this sto.tement; nnd make• it
doubtful for tho R:idicals to ever elect
another officer in Ohio.
~ Five cbildrcn nt e. birth I Thi• was
aucce3sfully accompli1hed recently by Mrs.
J. Winthrop, of Ilow:ud City, Mich.1'hrce of tho youngsten are intended to
...-enr l'ant•, e.nd two of them petticoata."Great 1Iea1·en I" excle.imod the father, on.
..-iewing tbia addition to hi• family, "and
bu,iucM ~o dull I"

,;e- ln tho caee of Mn. J canuette G.
.Anderson or New York who, 1'hile living
with n third husband, C. L. Anderson, ia
receiving -.3,672.52 alimony from two for•
mer buabands, Judge Daniel• has decided
that marriage does not deprive a divorced
wifo of her 1<limony after it hM been order•
ed by n comt. The queetion Ifill be carried
to tho Court of Appeal1.

tost."
'1ii6'" South Carolina ha1, Hon,en knows
suffered enough by negro rule, but in no·
State of lhe Union will the whites more
loudly raise their voice in demanding that
substantial justice be done the freedmen
whose little all has goo~ to swell the gains
oftbe Rings who rondo their Freedmau'a
Bank their own.-[Charlcston Newa and
Courier.
.
.
aa-- The Ind1anapohs Journal, Republican, rather lll?atured!y any• that all the
German Republican editors be.vo gone ovor
to the Democrata in that Stnlo. This ie
aad for the Grant party, but it ohows that
the editora have good sense in deeerting
the sinking bulk of tho Republican party.
Indiana w111 bo Democratic by a large majority this fnll.
~

------------

It is announced that Mr. Jame•
Gordon Beunott of the Hera/cl baa gone
into partnenbip with the London Telegrap!. Jn oruer t o 1end Mr. Henry M.
Stanley to explore that part of Africa
where Lil•ingstone died. Stanlq is to
tako np the work of tbc._ 8cotchmnn nnd to
carry ii on 111 the joint expense of tho
Hera/cl and the Telq;rap!..

1/ii!r" !.Iayor Havemoyu, of~ewYork, n
■borl time ago, removed the Commis•ionora
of Armories, and informed Governor Dix
of hi• action, giving reasons therefor. The
Govero(,r bas declined to confirm the nclion of the Mayor, mul assure• him tli::,t
tbo rcn•on1 assigned for their renlo,&l nre
sufficient for the continuance of the Bo,ml
nod tbnt the power of removal sboul b~
exercised only for grave c.,_u,c,.

Great
of
nml
Property at Pittsburgh.

coroerotone of Free Love, nod deaccrated
its &!tnr. up to the time o!' my c!eparlure;
so that the "tmo•phere was not only godless, but impure for my cbildren. And in
this effort and throe of ugony, I would f1lin
lift my daughters and nil womanhood from
the insidious and diabolical te~ching• of
these latter clays.
His frequent efforts to prove me insane,
wcal:-mindcd, ineignificant, of mean presence, :ill rank iu !he ct1kgory of heArtlessness, selfidhne-so, and falsehood, having its
climnx in his p~esent cnd,,arnr to convince
tho world thnt I am or over ba;e been unable to distinguish bet\Teen nn innocent
and ~ guilty lo,e.
In summing up the whole matter, I nffirm myself before God lo be innocent of
the crimes laid upon me; that never have
I been guilty of adultery with ·Henry
Ward Beecher in thought or deeJ; nor baa
be ever offered to me an indeevrous or improper propo,al. 1'hat he i• an unreliable
e.ud unsafe guide, whooe iden of trulh-lov•
ing is •elf-loving, it is my miefortune in
this late, snd hour to dsscover.
ELIZABETII R. 'fILTO:X.
Friday'a in,cstigation before the Committee was in Lbe opinion of tho Brooklyn
Eagle, of great importance, nod comprised tho examination of n g(•ntlemnn to
whom Tilton, about two weeks after the
publicatiryn of the scandal, told the grievances of bis life, and of the "myoterious
lnd1" who i• after 111! not Mrs. Ovingwn,
but is a lady to whom i\lra. Tilton is eaid
to have made certain confessions. The
former witne,s, •ny• the Ea:-;le, testified
before tho Committee that :it tbe time of
his interview with Tilton, that person
took him to his house unrolled a bundle
of manu•cript, and atnted t~ him, from
thi3 manuscript, the wroug Mr. Beecher,
!Ill be alleged, hud done bim. There could
be no mistake in Tilton'• meaning for be
repeated the m~tter several times. He at
that time denied that be entertained doubt"
about hi• wife's propriety, and oxpresecd
the grcntcst confidence in her purity.
The iateniew lasted until midnignt, and
nt no time did Tilton ch:irgo i\lr. Beecher
with positive crime. Of the testimony of
the second witness, the Ea:-;/• eays: Wheli
placed uuder oath yesterday this lady denied in the most 1olemn and unequii·oC.111
manner that Mrs. Tilton had ever mode
any •uch confession to her. The witneas
clinched her testimony with tbe following
significant o~inion : :'I. \fould ns aoon
think of 11ccusrng the virgm Mary of adultery as Elizabeth Tilton."

now rr

WAS DISCOVEDED.

~

A correspondent of tho D ail!! Graph.ic
in a communication published yesterday
presents oome alleged facts in regard to the
date and origin of Tilton's intimacy with
Woodhull, and sketchca the probable
character of her promised rerele.tious, intimating bow ehe found it o.ut.
.
1. Tilton was not acquamtcd mth i\lrs.
Woodhull until nearly " YCM after the
difficulty in hi• family. llisacqu~intance
with her ,ms duo to tho fact that it c,im e
to hi• knowlcJi:;e that ahe was in poscssion
of bis familv secret: His famous life of
that woman was ,vrittcn in the cnde:.vor
to placate her and prevent the publication
of the ecandnl.
2. The story of the scandnl got to the
pul,lio through the indiscretion of Mis•
Susan B. Anthony". She was a guest of
the Tiltons when the alleged discovery
was rnade by Mr. Tilton. Her otory i•
that l\Iu. Tilton came to her room one
night c m1plnining of the violence of "Theodore," nnd the matter wns talked over
fully at the breakfMt tt.blo the next mom•
in!(.
3. Tho £ii•! person who communicated
tho alleged facts lo Urs Woodhull wa,
Mrs. Elizobeth Cndy Stanton, ,vho had reC(•ircd them in confirlence from l\lis3.
Anthony end of course they were told in

lfirThe official heal ~h report of Ch!.rlcs.
ton, South Cerolina, sbo1u tha!, for the
week ending July 14, there v,era forty-two
denthe in the city-nine white• e.nd thirtythree colored. Only one whits ~dult died
during the week. Tho Charleston News
thinks thnt it may safely Le nsserted that
the death rato among the white citizens
of
Charleston is as low ns In any other cir,£.;r Ono stroke or ligbtnir,g killed six
the ea.m~ wny to all the family acquaint•
ty in the country.
per.one in Woodford county, Ky., Friday
ance• ofthe,e two i:rcat and dbtingui•htd
night, ,iz: Mr. Mundny and lii• wife, Mr.
Sir John Uawkshnw, the wcll- rC;fo rmeu.
4. It is under;tcod thnt )Irs. Woouhull
Black, wire and daughter, and a colored kuown English eugiuccr, hGs rccaireu •
man living at the aamo house. During commission from tho Emperor of Drn,il hM in her po••es•ion" letter written by"
urotber nf .\!iaa An:hl)Jl)', n resident of
tho 1tor01 tho lightning etruck m11ny poinla to proceed to hi, domiuion for the r,ur- Kansa,, in which tho whole story of the
in Central Kentucky, in ono instance pOle of sur~eying the e,cteutof co••t (abuut sceno witneasecl by his s ister nt the houae
burning a bnm to lhc ground.
5 000 mile,) from Pernambuco lo Cum po,, of the Tiltons ia told.
).(Il.S. TILTON'::; NEXr ':- TATE.lI.C.XT.
,,;ith
the view of de,eloping !,arbors and
lifi,'/" 'Ildrd-term advocatee aromultiply::\Ir. Orinp:ton said !:,.st night tbnt the
iog rapidly in the South, for some ioox- of mapping out such line• of rnilwny M repori thnt Mr,. Tilton i, h~rJ at work on
plic,ihle retuon, and the Republican Con- may be conducive to the e:ctenoion of her sta;cment m aotwcr to )Ir. Tilton, to
bo 1eut to the Commitlco either to-night
gr83siornd Gonveotion of the Fourth Lou- trade on the eoulheut co:\St of America.- or to•morrow night, i• untrne. Not only
A
part
of
Sir
Joh:i'•
ol1fflrn•
11lready
emi1fan11 District brui oven gone 10 far u to
i~ no I tement being prepared for the
pus resolutions faToring Grant'• re-elec- barked, and ho will leavo 1ome time in Cvmrr.itte!', but tho lady bas not_yet retion. This, we believe is the lint gun ia 4ngu1I and will not probably return to ceh-e,l au iu,itation to apvear as a mtness.
Should aurb 11n invitation reach her to
England before the end of tho year.
1b.e third•term fight,

a-

ty, tho current being swelled also by water
from side street,. The Union dopot ""'
inundated with wster three to four feet lo
depth. The water iu the Pan-Handle
Railway tunnel was four feet deep, rendering it impa..,.ble ro~ h'fti-ne. Coosidcrnble
damage w11s done to property on Smllh•
field and· Liberty otrects. From nll the
side street.o leading from the hills boulders
wcr~ rooted from their position and burled
to the Jovel below, while in many place•
greal hole3 were opened up in the streets.
Some of the cro•a streets are rendered almost i01pa81 ablc and will require large expenditu,c,. Among these are Henry,
Brady and Tu.tin streets in tho Fourteenth
ward. Vnn Bra!lm, l\Iiltenberger, Marion,
Pride and Stevouson street. in the Sixth
ward aro also terribly cut up. Wbera the
new sewer on Forbes ■treet was recently
covered great ditches are opened up.
In Allegheny Cit_y the flood wa• terrible.
A sower on i\Indison avenue and Viata
street bursted in, inundating the whole upper part ofthe city. A number of house~
were swept away on Spring Garden otrcct,
the wnter attaining a depth of ten ft.. , cnuaing large loss of life in this ,icinity. It is
reported that fifty-five bodies hnve been so
far reco,ered. The destruction to proper•
ty ou the south side is great. A large
number of stables and building, were
swept a war.
THE WORK OF llESTJ.u;CTION
I

commen~ed at a point about two miles
nortll of the central portion of Allegheny
City. Butcher's run valley at its IllOuth
is proba:,Jy between 400 and 500 feel wide,
and at the point where the work of destruction commenced it i1 not more than
150 feei wide. Between North a,onue and
tbi1 northerly point numerous ravine■
empty int-0 Butcher's run valley. Along
this run the houses were built directly over
the natural water cour5e, culverts being
made and used in part as foundations for
dwelling bou3eo. The line of de•truction
follow•d the water course to the river, and
involved an immense number of houses
tlrnt were not on the line of tho culverts.
When the rain commenced falling but little apprehension wns entertained, but
those Jiving near tbe he:,.d of tho valley
state thnt •uddenly it seemed as if the
hea,ene w·ere opened and the water cnme
down as if discharged from immense pipes.
The volume w·as •o l&rge that the narrow.
valley was filled with a r:iging torrent.
Tho frame dwellings, stables nnd slaughter house,,
GAVE WAY LIKE PiPE-STlrns,
and debris from the wrecks wore swept
doiTn &long tlie line of plank rond, the
weight being nugumented every moment.
In 'the district lying w<l!t of Oheotnut
street and oortb of n lin<" parallel with
North nvenue the waters rose to ii height
of fully twenty fee!. In the •nme pince
occupant3 of dwelling• were unable to
escape in time to save their lives. In
msny instances the force of the water rent
structures into aplinten.
.
II ia now thouiht the txal loi<J of life
will not be ahort of two hundred, and the
Joss of prop_erty is proportionate. The
Eveoing Chronicla, iu its tive o'clocli cdition, places the loss nt $142,000, lrnd the
name• of tho missing pnrtlei are continually coming in. The extent of territory
d:i.m!'.god i• not less than twenty-five mile•
in dinmeter, and how the main portion of
the city of . Pittsburg, lying as it does in
the center oflhi, circle, escaped without
further injury seem• almost miraculou•.
The prevailin:; theory •eems to be that
,he di•a•ler wa, caused by aome kind cf a
water-spout. A gentleman who watched
the 1 torm from a few milea down tho river
..,here there was but little rain sn.ys tb&t
by the fitful fla.ahea of lightning h~ could
see II huge, inl.y-l,luck, fuuncl-ahsped
cloud which overhung t\ie eit_y, the uarrow entl, being lowe,;t while the <.lurk

parts garn wot to an almost perpetual
buret of lightning. lt ii! alrno3t impoesi•
ble for any one not fnmiliur with the geogrnphy of tbi, locality to form an idea of
this diesster or how it could po~eibly have
occurred. The main city of Pitt,uurg as
_it rises gradually from the point formed by
the junction of tl,o two rirers has many
gulches in r.ertain localities, which reader
a flood of thia deacription liable to don
greaL damage; and the pari known as the
Hill region is freqnently liable to suffer
from local inundations. The north b:<nk
of the Allegheny River, upon whose billsides nod valleys the uppor portion of the
city is situated, ha,, according to all accounts, been the scene of the greatest disuter.

PEB80.lf..lL,

Joaquin }Iiller ~ coming home in Aug•
ust.
Jules Favre haa married 110 Aleatie.n
refugee.
Prince J ergme Napoleon hu arr! ved in
Pari1,
Prof. Swing spe:ids bi! 1ummer al Ox•
ford, Ohio.
Calvary Kilpatrick is:. to become II merchant in Chili.
Mazzini ha(been allowed to:get into hi1
•
grAve ai last.
A }1inne1ola town has been named Afler
Gen. Butler.
}Ir. Cb:i.rlea Franci(Adama is summering nl the I1les of Shoalo.
The Graphic says that Mr. Be1gh always
bas an "a.ffaire du cur'\ on hand.
Oov. Hendrick• is reported to hnTeaald,
"I bnt,i to see:Bcecher fall."
Mark Twain b reported to ban a uold in
hi1 bead at Mt. Katarrhdin.
Sir Joshua Reynolds' ·painting, "The
Ugolino," receutly sold for ~12,600.
The Mayor of Ft. W nyne can apeak for
eeven hour, and not loose his mind.
Senator Jones has become the lessee of
the St. James Hotel, New York City.
Miss Anna Dickinson'• sister Susan ie
shortly to make her Jebut ns o lecturer.
Mr3. i\IcFarland-Ricbardeon'• marriage
with a Chicagoan ii announced for September.
Jny Oooke'• failure i1 to be made the
basis of o dome.Ho drama:fo(llra. Cbanfri,u.
"L& Fillo de hladamo Angot is bool::e~
for a fresh run of 1everal month• in
Paris.
The Rev. H. W. Beecher will spend the
re•t of the snmme(at the Twin Mountain
House.
It is tbo general opinion that Donn
Piatt baa mopped the ground wiLb James
Parton.
'fho bad black man, King Collee, is cutiing up ce.peu, and England will probably
stop his pay.
Dr. Julius Eckmann, the tint Jewiob
Rabbi of the Pacific cout, died ,. few days
ago in San Franci,co.
Ten thousand portraits of the Prince
Imperial were •oized in Pari1 at the North!
ern Railway station.
Gen. Batcheller, of Sarntoga, ii coming
to prominence u the Republiclln candidate for Lieutenant-Governor.
i\Ir. John Ellicott, of Baltimore, baa an
offer of the position of Msislant enginoer
in the .Argentine Confederation.
One thou,and feet of green boarda were
on the car · ,rben R. Currier put his foot
under Iha "heel. The car i• safe.
Clara Benion, in Clark county, Indiaoe.,
tried to cat cold poison because her pa
didn't mmt her to daace with Barney
Frank.
Jay Cooke's place at l'ut-in-Bay, nolf
in the hand1 of the Receiven, is appraised
at S,50,000. Ur. Cqolce p:i.id ~,001 for the
ialand.
J. C. Bancr-0ft D~rie, Minister to Germany, will sail July 30 on the steamer
Fri,ia, of the H:i.mburg-American Pncket
Company.
Col. George Hus1ey Packe, n Waterloo
veteran, hru, just died in London. He was
for a long time member of Parli:iment for
Loiceaterabire.
Wh('n Agnes Stricklaud died the ·other
day the only thing oaid about her wao that
ahe l'rll.S 11 well known ns the ,niter of nu-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;
HE undersigned bu been duly &ppoint•
ed and qualified by the Probate Court of
The funded debt or New York City h~e
Knox
county, 0., Administrator of the Estata
reached $156,000,000.
of Isaac Lafever, late of Kno:r countr t Ohio,
U pws.rds ofaixty ca,es of 1mall-pox &re docen.e<I. All persona indebted to 1a.u1 .. tate
a.re roque5ted t.o make immediate payment, and
reported in Newmarket, England.
those ha.ving claim• against the same will pre•
The Connecticut Legiolature baa voted Hntthemduty proved to the undersigned for
C. W. LAFEVER,
allowonce.
down n bill to t.-.x church property.
jnly24-w3•
Administrator.
The lleamabip Pennsylvania, from
GlMgow, has arrived at New York.
Thirteen Pittsburgh insurance com•
panies lose fG0,000 by Ibo Ch!o&go lire.
-.\TThe •tee.men Holland and Washington,
MRS. M. A. CASE,
from Ne" Yori:, have arrived in London.
ESIRES to give notico to the Ladies of
The delinquent tn:i: list of Chicago fills
Mt. Vernon and "-icinity thatshe ,l'ill reover ninety-1ix broad colunm1 of the Intcr- sumo tho bu,ine•• of DRESS MAKING, in
connection
with her MILLINERY ESTAB·
Ocean.
LIS.Ill!ENT, on \\'est Gambier street, n~ar
Hon. Willi&m Nerrman, for,ner mem• Maio.
p- Sha will be ple..,od to su her old CUI·
ber of the Ohio Sena ta, and :i pioneer of
tamer!, aa well as new one1, and will guaranty
Portamoulb, ia dead.
1~
George Hoffman a.Uempled to marder
is done.
hi1 wife nod tbea'.i:illed himself &I Phil&·
delpbia laot weei:.
TO CLOSE
Jame• Dunning, aceuee<l of embezzling
SEl:ER.XF:F''8
THIS SEA.SON'S STOCK!
$6,000 from the Atlanta (Georgi&) Po1toflicc, was arrested in et. Louis.
Special mail agent Hawley ia inve1tiWE
gating ebarg01 preferred agAiuat the Oma- Tht ,!lat• of Ohio, Knox County, " :
N
PURSUANCE
of
a
law
of
tho
Stale
of
ha Postmuter and •pecial agent Furay.
rernlatini Eledion11 therein, I, J 0llN
"\VILL
About 2000 minera e.re on a ,trike al Y. Ohio
ARMSTRONG, Sheriff' of the Ceunty a!oreMarquette, Mich. Tbu1 far they have oaid, do hereby proclaim and moke known that
Tuuday, AugU8t 18th, 1874,
been orderly, but will allow no one to go
baa been ,et apart and appointed 0.1 a day on
into the mince.
whiob the qnaliflod electors of said County
John Schlnclc, accused of con1mittlag thall
meel &t their proper place, o( holding
forgerlea ia Germany to the amount of eleotlona in \heir re,pectiv-e Townahip11 and
UNDERSOLD!
$100,000, is under arrest in New York.- Ward,, between the honn of 6 o'clock, A. M.
and 6 o'clock. P. M. of 1&id day, and proceed to
He -..ill be extradited.
~•tt by b&llot on the qualion ohdo{'ilng a new
John Power11 e.n<l hiJ •lat.er have died at Con ■ titution for the State of Ohlo, and the
J. SPERRY & CO.
prop01ition1 therewith connected, as contained
New York from the enpposed effect, of in 1cction eleTen of the propoaed new ConatltuWe.st Side Public Squnre
poison cont&lnea in cbow-cbow eaten by tien, na follow!;
llt. Vernon,July 24,1874,
NEW CONSTITUTION TICKET.
them last Sunday.
t:. D0&LE.
W. !II. :JMlAFFRT,
Hon. Henry L. Pierce, of Boston, au- FlraS<I that part of each vote which you do net
favor,
thorize• the etatemenl that bia 1ign11ture
J"[RIT VOTl!.
was attached to tue Congreuional RepubFor the :I-ew Conotitut!on.
lican addre•• without bia authority.
Ago.Inst the New Constitution.
Six per11ons, wounded by the boiler exS!:00'.'.l"D VOTI!.
ploaion'.on the Spanish ateam•bip, Miner•
J'or Minority Repre!entation.
T'!, have died, making eight deatba,in all
Aiainst Minority Repre,entatlon.
by the disMter.
TUlRD '\""OT.B .
A little girl ,ras ln•tantly killed on
For Railroad Aid.
Again1t Railroad Aid.
T!rnraday at Bridgewater, Pa., by a atone
J'OURTH VOTJI,
thrown from a blast in a stone quarry a
For License.
few hundred yards di1taut from 11-bere she
Agaiil!lt Licenae.
WM ,tanding.
If one clAuse be era.,ed, the other shall be
A bo&I -..as ca.p1i1ed on the W e.bnsb tounted.
If both clau1e1 be era!.edt or neither
River, near Grand Cb~in, Ind., on Thurs• clause be erased, the Tote upon tnat aubject On Sandu1ky Street, No,·th of
Cooper's Fonudry,
day nnd six out ofMteen men were drown- shall not be co11nted.
A.n Aet to regula te the election or State a.ud
ed. They were laboring: on the improve- County Officer11 1 pal!ed Ma.y :S, 1s.;2, provided MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
"That at elections to be holden llOder th.is Act.
mQnts of the river.
the polls shall be opened between the hours of Take this method of iuforruini. tho rnblic
Ur■• Mary Collard, Rged i5, while crosssix and ten o'clock in tbe morning and closed at
that they have
ing n railway track near Richland Fur- six o'clock iu the afternoon of the 8&me day.
JOHN lf . .A.UMSTRONG
ON HA.ND A.ND FOR SALE
nace, Vinton county, Sunday, July 20,
Shorifl' Knox County, 6hio.
was stmck by the engine of so exprel!
)Jt Vernon, 0., July 24•te
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
train aud killed inatantly.
Executrix•• J!io'1ee.
While Mrs. Porter of St. Alben•, Vt.,
HE undersigned ha.a been duly appointed

BBWI ITEMI.

T

-------

s,

DRY GOO

NOTIONS,

&c.

MAKING. CAR

DRESS

J. s~~rn &c~.

D

·•~[•v~~:o~~ o:'. 1~ ~~~;~~ork
AT REDUCED PRICES,
NEW CONSTITUTION OF OHIO.
PROCLAMATION I
I

~OT
BE

NEW

BRICK YARD

H~G~E

&MAHArFEY,

:Brick Makers,

and t-wo children, vrere gathering berrio!!I,

Friday, one of the children fell into &
creelr. The mother jumped in after the
child, followed by the other child, and all
three were drowned.
Congresaional Nomination in the
Thirteenth District.
The Congreasional Convention for the
Thirteenth District, embracing the counties of Mu•kingum, Liclr.iog, Coshocton
and Tuecarawa!I, met in tho Opero.-house,,
Newark, Tuesd•y, July 2bt, and after
ndopting a pl~tform eimilar in its essential particulars t-0 thot of the Indiana
Stale Democratic Convention, renominat•
ed Hon. l\Iilton I. Southard, on the first
ballot, tb£ir present Representatil•e in
Congress, as his own auccesaor.

T and qualified bylt,heProbate~ourtofKnoI

CoumyJ. Ohio, 0., Ereoutrix of the E11tate of

BRICK

Special nttenlion
Philip "hafl'er, late of Knox Countr Ohio,
deceased. All persons indebted to aa1d e,tate the beslqu~lity of
are requested to make immediate payment, and

those having claims ngainet the same will pre•
sent th em dulv proreii to the undersigned for
allowanoe. •
BERTHA SHAFFER1
July17-w3-w
E.xecutru:.

"""j}}

1'1\ESSED

In

'
•

l,e ..,hen to mskiog

BRlClt.

Large or Small Quautitic11

t

Any desiring llrkk in large or !D1t1.ll quan•
titi es arc reque,ted to giYe u1 n. en.JI an<l.
A.shland, the Home of Ilenry Clay, and examtnc our ■ tock Uefuro 11urchnsin~ elr.o•
_ _ _ _ __.luly :!tl•11:_3 _
Old Tro.nsylvania. University, tbe sites of the whcrt.
seyeral Colleges. Sh Colleges in operation,
\vith their separnte Facultie1, 30 l'rofes11ors
nnd Instructors, with an G.t"erage of more th:m
600 Students en<>h session eince the war. Fees
very low. Good boarding from $2 to $5 per

KENTUCKY UVIVERSITY

week. Se,sion, begin Second Monday in Sep•

tcmber. For catalogues or other information
address, enclosing etftmp, J. ll. nO,VlIAN,

Regent, Ky. U., Lexington, Ky.

C OLLEGIATE

aud Commercial In•lilute,

New Haven, Conn.-Fo rtieth year, Pre•
pnratory to College, the Scientific Schools or
llasinC!s, with syet~Ulatic and thorough phyai~
merom; work~."
aal training by military drilling, gymnaat.ic1,
~ Mnrshal l\Ic;\Iabou, Presiclent of rowing, etc. Catnlogues sent ooepplic:'ltion.Eugane Hale i, entirely rrilling to servo
hiA constituents in Coagres! or anywhero Fmnce, •ent 11 menage.last week to the Wll. JJ. RUSSELL, Principal.

to put do1vn the horrible Democrntic free
trade doctrine .
111r. Probasco, Ciucinnati'a munificent
citizen, b.,. reaped the fruit of his deeds at
last. A hMe bnll club h11e been named for
him.-Boston Post.
A Pennsyl\·aninn bet S6,000 that be
could eat fifty quarts of pean11ts in twentyfive hours. He got away rr!th forty and
then death got away with him.
· Dr. Rust is President and A.G. Steal a
Profeswr of n Kentucky Female College,
but Rust doth not"corrupt, nor Steal break
through and thiern.-N. Y. World.
Williams, of Worcester, iuco:ne !20,000
a year, had to pay $15,000 to get off from
m11.rrying :Miss Webster, of London. He
was a lucky boy to have the money.
The editor of the Arizona ~iiner is fore•
man of a hand-engine, Justice of the
Peace, Register of Deeds, City Clerk and
tbe beet Indian fighter in the country.
If the Columbia crew had known holT
they would in Frank Le,lie'• illustrated
newspaper, it. is •afe to •ay to say lhnt
somebody else would have won the race.
Thi• is the way in which an obserrer
clas•ifies them: The Comnuchea have 11
conccnled look ; the Kiowss a moro fearless and open ; the Apache, are n steady
set.
i'\I. Durieux, physician, aged 47 year•,
rcoidiog at Auteuil, Pari•, died recently in
hydrophobia conrnl,ione. Hi• disea•e was
attributed to a bite r>1ceived three years before.
Bliss, of Indinn Hill, Cal., found there
was a hole in hi1 dam, and jumped in and
plugged it with bis own 220 pounds or h umanity until the water was drarm off by
the gateways.
•
The Brooklyn Argus s•y•: "Gorfield is
advocat~d iu Ohio because be has a National reputation." Garfiekl could be advocated to a better ndrnntoge if he didn't
have ,o rni1cb.
Courbet ha• oonclud«l IJ become a
naturalized Swiss citizen since being condemned to pay the $160,000 required lo

Assembly informing them Lbat he was
elected Inst Novem~er for se.en years and
that he proposes to maintain his authority.
Having thus briefly ehoved aside tho ques•
tion ofking for the presenl,"ho politely intimates to the Asaembly that tbey are
wasting limo and endangering the peace
and prospect.. of France by delaying the
settlement of reserved queation1. So Bourbons nnd Bonapartiata may as well re1t
e...y for the present.
liiil" The most potent argument II certain clMs of per1ous use against eucting
a license from liquor dealers, is the alleged
sanction which is thereby given to the
traffic. It is a curioue fact that this ob·
jection cornea mainly from the •upporters
of an administration wbirb hu depended
to a large degree on wbl,ky tax for the
revenue necesoary to meet it. extravagant
outlay ■• The •upportora or Grant eeem
never to havo been dieturbeJ. in conscience
,.bout that.

UICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEDRA.SKA,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
'll,n

Y,a,-. Oredit, Jntere,t Only G Per C'mt.

Send f"or "The Pioneer,"
A hand,ome Illu,trok-d papor 1 coutuining the

Ilomcstead La,v.

A new numlJer just publish-

ed. Mailed free to all part.a of the world.
0. F. DA VIS,
Addres,
Laud CommiwouerU. P.R. R.,

Omaha, Nebra.ska.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Are the most beautifnl in style and i;,erfect in
tone ever made, The Concerto Blop 11 the best

e,·er placed in any Orgon. H is produced by

au extra set of reeds, peouliA.rly voiced, the effect of which is mosc. cl1arming and soul-4i:tfrriag. while it-Ii imitntion of the human voice is
superb. 'ferms Liberal.

Trmle Palace Building,

Iu uuique French Coses, a re a1nong the bes

malle, and combine purity of voiciog_ with

great volmne of tone.

Church or Musie Hall.

J.IT. VERNO.,~ 0.

Suitable for Parlor,

Mt. Vernon, O., Mny 8, J&H.

lVate1•1!i' New Scale Piano
Ho.ve great power and a. fine singing tone, with
sll modern improvements, and nre the best
Pinnos made, these Orgaum and Piano11 are warranted for 6 yean. Prices extremely low for
en.sh, or part caeh and balance in monthly or
quarterly paywent.s. Second-hand instruments
taken in exchange. Agent.I wanted in every
Coun~y in the U. S. and Canada. A libernl
lliscouut to Teachers, Ministers, Cburcbe1,
Schools, Lorlg~, etc. Illlu1tra.h..-d Ctitalogues
mail•d. lIUJ.tACE WATERS cl; ON, 4 L

H. Richard

Jl:i.11 & Co., C N. lluward SL, Bo.ltimore, Md.

Ca1•rin.ge Reposito:..·y

le'" Paper flour barrel& are being made
in Iowa. 'rhe}' Mc sai<l to Le air-tight and
waterproof, to weigh mucb Jou tban the
ordinary wooden barrels, And to ho able to
•land more rough usage. Oue of the manufacturers predicts that in five ycara eTery
barrel of Western £lour will bo ecntElllitin
barrels mnclo from tho straw the wheat Bro~dwny, New York. P. 0. Box 3567.
grew on.
CA.8 II \VA G ES A ,1,lendid pnying bus•
- -- - 4 • - + - ~ -£@" Tho Chicago Times ghe, tho fol- ou·rFIT FREE. iness for your lci,ure
hours or your entire tiruel at home or travellowing as the next national prohjbition ing,
youn~ or old of eit 1er 11cx. A. splendid
ticket: Presiden:, Vnn l'elt, of Ohio; a.nd coir1pl'!tc outfit sent fne t,l those who wiU
Vice Pre~ident, Harry Hill, of New net R~ our og:eut5. So cn.pital re,,1lire<l. "\Ve
must hnve :10 a:;ent in eve ry town. \Vrite at
York.
one~. t\11 1I scr:ure th e agceucy. Address Ald en,

a2"' Electi'lns will ue be!,! in Kentucky

DRUGGISTS,

WATERS' Philharmonic, Ves~er, &
Orchestral Organs

20

~ ho~
per d~\.y a.t home. Terms
on tho 3d, and North C~roliaa on the 6th, tjp
'-' e"' tW
fr~c. Address Geo. Stinof Auguet., for State officer~ and Congress- ~Ou & Co. 1 rortla.nd, Mc.
men.
ONSTANT EMPLOYM.E:<IT.- At home.

C Male or

8UCCllESOn TO wonXMAN A,, l>A \"IS,

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Female. $:30 a. week warranted
Administrator's Salo of Real Estate. No capita.] req_uircd. Partioularsand VR.luablc
sample
sent
tree,
Atl•lrcss, wjth Go. return
~ Citi1.('I)~ of Ohio Vifliting ritt~burgh,
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate
arerespACtfully reque&ted to cnll :tL our ei.ta.b•
Court of Knox c.ounty, Oh.io, I will offer stamp, C. RO.3S, " 'illfamburgh, N. Y.
Jii;hment and exawiue our e.xten,ivc 6.tock of
for sale at Public Auctiou, ou
Carriages, Buggie~, fu]kiC'~, Phrdon~, C't(.".
Tae,<lay, September 1st, 1874,
Repairing promptly att£'nd,d to.
At 1 o'cl'Jck P. ll., at the door of the Court
PHU!bur.i!b , March 20, 1874.
is as effectual a t•c1ned11
restoro the Vendorne Cul umn, as liis n.,.scts House, iu )It. Vcruon , Ohio, the following de-

only reach $12,000.
l\Ir. and )Im. Aliernon F. C. Sartoris
will arrirn in thi• country iu Octobar to
attend Mios Sherman'• weJdiu 5 , nnd o. fine
suite of roorne are belog prepared for them
nt the White H ou•e.
Judgo Sl'l"ayne, of tho L' olted St.~te• Supreme Court, bas gone to Rocb"·ay
Deech with his wifo. Judge Strong, of the
snme Court, will spend the •mnmer ,,-ith
his family at White Sulphur Spring•.
It is the opinion around here tbnt Do.niol
Webster n'.ld Henry Ciny »ere tolerably
smMt men, but not ueaerving of half the
puffs they got,
they never pulled stroke
oar in II college rcgntta.-Detroit Free
Press.
Arter te&ring the honored Jamily name
of "Hockonhog" for twenty-live yenr., that
young ruau in Viu~euncs did just righi. _in
refusin6 to change 1t, even though the girl
broke the engagemeut 0>1 :.ccount of his
obalinnncy.
Moltke nrri vccl ia bi• plain ciothes at
n hots! where he 1rns not known, and they
put him on tbe third floor. Frantic efforts
were ma(fo to repair the fault wheu the
truth bocame known, uut the old follow
held the po5ition.
The Natick cobbler discover~ by actual
experiment tbat he can hold out a pint of
water at arm'• length fifteen second•, and
so decides to retain hi• office. General
Grant couldn't hold a gill of whisky off
tha.t far h1'1f the timo, and yet there are
suggestions of a third term,-Courier•
Journal,

n•

I

CINCH OmQ UIN IN E

scribed real estate, to.wit: A part of the 8. W.

qn:i.rter of section 11, township 8, nnd range.
12 of Knox county , Ohio, containing 20 ac1'e1
more or less. Also, a. part of the " 'est ha.If of
the S. E . quarter of said oection. 11, in ~O!O•
ship, range and county afore:m1d, contauuog
7!H acres more or less-reference is hereUy
mndc to the petition iu this cnse fur greater
certgintv of t.le,cription.

Appraised at $4,760.10 •

FOR FEVER & ACUE

u tho Sulphate tn tho snme dosos, 1\"hile It affect,
the head leH, i11 moro p&latab!e and nmch clu.aper
Sonri !or descriptive Clrcub. r w!U, Testlmon{n.l,;
of Phyair:;lau• &om a.It part.a or the eountTy.
c-TS&mplo p&cknges Cor trial, 25 ('Onta.
Pr<'parl'1I lly DLLLINliS, CLAl'P & VO., Maou!acLurin1i Chemi•t•. Uoatun, Mo.u.

Drs. Pumphrey & Gunsa.ulus,

OFFICE-Room No 11, Wolff 's Block, Ml.
July !O•tf
enough to make up one•lhird on the !st of Oc- Vernon, Ohio.
TER~IS OE

S,\.LE-One-t[ntb

in

hand,

tober 1 1874 ; one-third in one and onc-thir~l in
two ye.-1.rs from <le.y of sale secured by mort-

gage.

JOHN KIEFFER,

Dls11olntlon of Cop"rtnersbl1>,
HE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exi,t•

T

A.dm'r of Peter Pfe:i.ster, deo'd.
ing between George F. Keller:a.nd Young
McClellantl &. Culbertson, Att'ys ior Pet'r.
H. Rowley, Uoingbusineseunder th e firm name
July 31, 1874-w-l.$7.50
of Keller & Rowley, bas been dissolved by
mutunl consent. 'fhc books are in the hands
lb Catda Mage1·s, }lfctrshal of the City of of Mr. Rowley, ,irho will settle all the bn~inel!s

GEORGE ~'. KELLER,
Mt. Verno11, Ohio, a!ld E. Rutter alld ofthelnle firm.
YOUNG IT. ROWLEY.
Mt.
Vernon,
Ja.ly
10, 13i4•w3*
Win. Alling, Comtablco nf Clint@ Tp.
OU ARE HEREBY informed that a
A.drulnlstrntrix N oti<'ff•
great number of COWS an•l HORSES
H E undersi~11cd hn.a been duly appoiuteJ

Y

T

ure now and daily htwc Laen fo1· e. 1ong time
and quali.tietl by the Pcobt1.te Court or
pa.st running at large upon the streets, alloys Kuo.x Co., 0., .Ad01iuistro.trix ofthe E~tate of
nnd public high~·ays of the City of Mt. Ver- Da-vid Logsdon, late of I{nox Co., 01110, de•
non, Ohio, to thi..~ great a.unoyauce of citizens ceased . All penona indebted to s:i.iJ estttte are
aad the public and contrary to the statute in requ·cstcd to make immediate p!1,yme1~tt and
such cases provided.
those having cln.ims against the tiame wtlJ prethe underslgnrd citizcua of sai<l city most seut tltem dulyprove<l to the unllersi,llned for

""e

rcspe<?tfully request that you tn~e the proper allowance.

IlEBECC.I. LOGSDON,

steps to preven t such nnlrtvdul practicee,:
June 2G-w3•
Admini11tn1.trix.
L . :\f. FOwler, A. R. McIntire, Geo. ,v. Steele,
G. ,v. Bunn, N. Boyntan, G. ,v. Al'lustrong,
Ad1nlnlsh-ntor•s Nollcc.
A.lex. Cassil. John Ponti:ug, S. C. Thompson,
ilE undcrl'igned h&! been duly n.ppoiutcd
T. \Varel, C. C. Curtis, Samuel McFadden.
and q u•lificd by the Probate Cour1 of Knox
llt. Vernon, July 21, 1874.
County, Ohio, Administrator, de boni!'I nont
of the Etitnte of Peter \relsh , lot e of
Not ce,
Knox Co., 0., deceo.scd. All persona indebted
On ond after Au~ust 3d, 1874, nll •tock founJ to en.id eAt~te are requested to make· immcdinte
running at large will be irnpnunded.
paymen t, and those hl\ving claims against the
C. l!A.GERS, City Maralrnl,
same will preeent th em duly proved to the
undorsigned
for allowance.
E RUTTER

T

W.

,Tuly 24, 1874.

H. ALLr°NG,

l Con,table,.

July J0-w3

JOIIN D. THOMPSON,

Administntor.

Nature's Great Remedy
ro~

ALL

THROAT ANoLUNG
DISEASES!!

Jt is the vital principle or the Pinc T1eel c,bto.ined
hT a peculiar process 1n the diuillation of i.nc tu. by
which itl _hi~hcst medicinal pro1>crt1e1 are retained.
Tar even m 1t.s crude sta.tc W been rcc:ommcndcd by
eminent phrsicians of 1wr, zel,40/. It 11 confidently
olfcrcd LO tbc afilictcd for die following simple rcuona:
I . lT CUJt£S,-.-ot ,,, (W,-,,~tl.1 ~lc,t,jJi1tg tha co11,1:but by dissolvlna: the phlqm and auittUI~ #alun tC>
throw off the unhealthy maucr c.auslng the irria.tlon
Jn cues of ua/~dcoxsu11n10N it both prolo~ ancl
renders leas burdensome the life of the affl1c:tcd sulfcrcr.
2. Its healing principle :lCtl upon the frritatcd sur.
fac:~ of the lun'5, />eM/nt[inr to tac" di'uru;dferl.
rclJ cv111g pain, ana $Ul,(/'1(1nr i1tflam.maJ.itJ1I.
3 . l!P\llllPlli.SANDP.'RlCKES'TlmBLOO D,

ly cunng all humors, from the common

Positive.

M!41'LK

SRUPTroK_to Lhc scnres.t ca5eS of Scrofula.

or

'l11ou ~auds
of affidavits could be produced from those who havo
felt the beneficial effects of Prl(ll; TRRB TAR. CoamA~

~11 ~~~~us dl$casc, arising from Z.MPVl\?l"la OJ!'
1.!· It ,·,ioir,Jra.tt. ti,, tit"r,.trD, orran.: a"4 ,,,ston~

,_ a/,jut.itt.

All ·who have koo\\-"11 or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis.•
hart's remedies requ ire no references from us, but the
names of thouu.ndi <:Urcd by them can be given to

any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wub..i.n's Grc:lt America# L'>J,.tJt'fm"a J'i/l& "'"'
Wo,-.M SUGAR DllOPS have never been equalled.
&ale by all DrtlQ:iists and Store.keepers, and :1t

Dr, L. Q. C. WISHAB'l''S omce,

For

No, :IU No a-n4 Slv Pt.1/a,il<Jt,

THE BANNER.
WM. M. H.\IIPU,LOCALEDITOR,

Uonul Vernon ..... ...... .July 31, 187f.

➔

Tile Red CrOS!I,
Hereafter, when our subscribers find a red
cross pencil mark on the ,vr!ipper or margin
of the BANNER, it will signify that the time

to which they hn,c paid hrui expired, and that
h0 _pnper will be discontinued unless the sub•
.@Cription is at once renPwed.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

- )Ioney iu thi ..snctum is like nugele'
"iii ta.
- Ice cream foundries are running on
full time.
- Ripe applea-ju!L ripe enough to be

P"·,.ru1.
- Spring chicken• sre getting quite
plentifnl.
- Canning nod "jt\mming" berries i•
now in order.
- Rev. R. R. S~an, of Cleveland, was
in tho city this ff£ek.
- The price of neff wheat ffill start at
ono dollar per bushel.
- Nature i• "putting a he&d'' upon the
early cabbage plant.
- To avoid eun etroke keep 11way from
your mother-in-law when she is in 11 pllS•
aioa.

- Charles Bouton, of Lancaster, ia now
the owner of tho pacing horse "Rattling

Jim!'
-Sheriff Arm,trong and Col. Greer
J~n on Tuesday to witness the Cleveland
racea.
- Quinine is said to hue been used
very succc•ofully in Holland in cases of
email-pox.
- We beard a great many say that the
recent heavy rain• would spoil ne1Uly all
the potatoee.
- Wo hear of several Mi. Vernon people leaving to attend the race• at Cleve•
land thi1 week.
- A matter•of-factoldgent!Hman thinb
It muot be a very email base b~l that enc
he caught on a fly.
- Another triumph of the female sex.
A man made his escape from s Georgia
jail by ihe aid of a hair pin.
- What i• the difference between fixed
star• and 1hooti11g 1t:u1? The one are
aun1, and the other darter■.
- Don't forget to attend the mcetiog of
the Mouumental Association at the Court
Honse on S&iurda7 afternoon.
- Quantities of new whrat is being
brought to thie market, and our grain men
say it is of a superior quality.
- WhHtier now 1aya .he is glad that he
i• not a C,,ogreesman. Ilo may write
poor poetry, but he is a descent man.
- It isn't always aafo to call a man II linr, but if you obser.e to him that he ere•
mates tho truth, he will not be so likely to
take offense.
- Send us local itruns. They nre tho
life of n newspaper. Send all items of interest in concise form and we will drcs•
them n1, for publication.
- Mr. DAYid Mead i1 making preparo.tions to place an iron front to hi¥ ■tore·
room, adjoining the Banning building, and
otherwi•o improTe its appearnnce.
- Tax-psying i• concltided, arnl the
tre&llurer and the peoplo will now have a
rest until after the 20th of December next,
'll"heo Willianl will Dun'om again.
- hlra. Nannie Whitcher, nee Vance
of L,ke City, Minn., arrived in Mt. Ver'.
uon, on Saturday laat, and i• stopping at
the olu homeatead on Gambier avenue.
- The huaineas men of Newark are prepnriug ,rhat they term a "dead-beat list"
-tbat is, a list of persons whom they rei:ard as unsafe to trust unde r any .circumetancce.
- .A. delightful church social ocenrred
at tLo Panonage of the Episcopal chnrch
on
edntaday evening. The grounds
were tastefully decorated with chineee Inn·
terns, am] preaented II beautiful appearnace.
- We hnvo received tho Circular and
Outnlogue of the Ohio Agricultural and
Mechanica.1 College, locate<l at Columbu1,
for 1873-4. It has the names of some fifty
11tudent, r~,:istered, no.ie of whom are from
Knox county.
-Tho colored people of Columbus, lilt.
Vernon and Newark purpose giving a
grand pic-nic, on Thur•day of next weelr,
nt Ewalt'• grove, near thi• city, to be followed by an entertainment at Wolff's
Hall in the evening.
- A, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiuhington Bo-.vland were returning home on Saturday
evening, and n ohort distance from town
the honcg became unmanageable and rad
away. :\trs. n., through fright, jumped
out of the m1gon, causing severe bodily
injurirf'.
- Thnt immortal pliilosopher, J. N.,
dropped in upon us on W odneaday. He
is still determined thal our citizen• shall
bnve the voil removeu from their clouded
viaions, and for that purpose will •peak at
,voltf's Hall, •m September 8th, next.Don't forget it.
- The John Cooper Engine I\I'f 'g Co.,
o.~ thio cily, have secured the contract for
furn'.•hiug the steam power for running
the macbinery at the coming Cincinnati
Iudu•trial Exposition, an~ are nolf building r.n engine for that purpose, tho design
of which is very beautiful.
- A youn:; named Joseph Cvpper, living on the Newark road, some three miles
SnuLh of 1\t:t. Vernon, while engaged in
h~uling raila on Thura,hy ln,t, the mule•
alt ,ho I to the 1.a;on r.in away, throwing
hiia i>Jncath tho wa60,1, th e wheels passinJ over IYlth Ices, fracturing the right
one an,1 bruising him severely.
- An old u,an nnmeu Coulter, 70 yenrs
of •re, lhing north of Frazeysburg, in
Mu,kingum connty, com1uitted ouicide, on
l'riday week, by 1hooting bimeelf with a
shvt gun. lie wa1 mi1eed by his family,
Jtnd the whole neighbnrhood turned out to
look for l,im, but uie body 1Tas not found
t1ntil farnd11y morning iu a blackberry
11:itcli.
- "Oh, J;n't Ile a Tc!\1c," i3 the title of
n oe·,, ladies eerio-comic eong and choru!
which is fast Lewming popul.r tlm,ughout
t ho couatry. It bas n boauti ful illumino.tod title page in tiJld and blue, ,vith an
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original ca.~}ioct pUoto"'raph thereon of

MiM A:Ja\i Richmon<! r.,';. whom tho piece
\Vr1tten. S 1.mt 1.n~tpsi,l on rel;<:ipt of
~~ c~nt,. ,. l'0u1b)i•hc,I by 1~. IV. 11"1mick,
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- :Miu Elln Davidaon lefl for Washingtoo City on Monday Jut, to be ab,ent until September.
- J. S. llIMqrii•, pinno tuuer, of Mansfield, will be in Mt. Vernon nbout the 8th
of Augn~t. Leave orden at Chru,e & Van.A.kin'• Bookstore.
-J!\mes Pr.ge, another old pioneer of
Knox connty, hru, been "gathered unto his
fathers," He died in :Ut. Vernon, on Inst
Thursday, nged 74 years.
· - Jacob Blocher, one of the early settler, of Mt. Vernon, died at hia re1iuencc
oo Gambier .A.venue, Friday morning 1!11,t,
in the 76th year of hia age.
- Mother Stewart, the Springfield temperance agitator, WM 1eriouoly injured by
being thrown from a carriage while returning from a temperance meeting in
Clarke connty, Saturday,
-- Wilber Trueman, while working at
the Fifth Ward School Honse, on 11onday,
fell from 11 scaffolding, while enoged in
plastering, fracturing his 1houldcr blade
and oustaining other injuries.
- Haverly'• ll!inotrels were greeted
with a full house on tho occa.Bion of their
vi,it to Mt. Vernon, on Thursday Inst, and
the impression lof1 on the minds of the
audience is one the company may be
proud or. They will return before the
ee~son id over.
- The Patrons of llusbandry indulged
in a pic-nic, at the Grom of I,aac Johneoo, South-wee! of Mt Vernon, on Saturday last. A bout 1000 penons "ero in attendance-representatives being present
from nearly every grange in the county,
including some from adjoining conotiea.The atfsir passed otfin an orclorly nod 1atisfactory manner. Mr. W. S. Robinson,
IY&! the orator of the day, -.vbo delivered a
Yery creditable address.
- We ha<l a pleasi:.at caU Ia,t week
from our good friend Christopher Wolfe,
Thq., of Liberty town•hip, who h,d just
l'Jlturnc<l from a ph•Mnnt visiL to his
friend• in tha We!t. Ile cxpreuad hi~
gratification at the eulogimn pa.sod in the
erroneous report of his death, which was
published in the BANYER 1ome two wceb
eince, and remarked that he hoped to lire
many years to vote tile Democratic ticket,
to whoso pJinciples he baa been a llfe-long
adherent.

NEI GH B ORHOOD N ElVS.
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A. NARROW EscAPE.-Our old friend,
Washington Bo11land, had a narrow escape
from a violent death on Baturds.y last.He st:uted from Belleville to go homo, a
few milea in the country, and walking a
short diatance on the track, the construction train came &long aud ,truck him,
knocking him off lhe track, breaking the
shoulder bone and three of hi• ribs. We
nre gratified to learn that he is doing well
and \"fill 100n be ont again. The great
wonder i• lhat he wa1 nol killed. We
hope our old and e•teemed friend will not
again yentnre on the railroad track, as hi•
he~ring has become ,o imperfect that he
cannot hear the engine or \"fhistle. No
blame attaches to the Engineer or Conductor for the abo ve accideot.-Shield and
Banmr.
BAD .A.CCIDENT.-A• ll!rs. Johnson, of
Glenford, Perry county, Ohio; was returning home laet Friday in a buggy, when in
sighLof her home, a dog jumped)uddenly
forward from ":door yard al the horse,
frightening the animal so _that ii ahied,
overtnrning the buggy, throwing the lady
from the carriage to the ground, hruieing
her face and head very badly. She was
taken up, conveyed to her own residence,
medical aid summoned, bul ehe baa lain
in an unconeious condition eyer •ince, and
fe,irs are entertained th&t she "ill not reco..-er. Mn. J ohn•on wa• known to a
number of familie1 in lhi• county, by
,rhom she wa• esteemed and loved and
who will hear of this &ocident with r~gret
and sorrow.- Upper Sandu,ky U,don.
BROKK JAIL.-The negro hoy who WM
put into the county jail a few ffeeb ago
for breaking into Boyd'• dwelling, in
Pleasant town1hip, managed to dig a hole
through the outer wall last Friday night,
and made hi1 escape. The Sheriff had not
confined him in the cell, bnl allowed him
the use of the upper hall. With a atrip of
c&eing torn from the ffindow he 1vorked a
hole in lhe atone wall, and by the aid of &
cord taken from the bed landed himself
on the ground 11nd made his eacapo. The
want of the ingenuity of tho darkey h:u
kept in the jail many olher prisoners berelofore.-Marion Mirror.
POLITICAi,.

OHIO STA.TE NEWS,
-\Yoo!ter will have woter wurk3,

- Canton is <li,tressed wHh burglar,.
- The Catholic• of )Ieuina will build a
new church,

:t.Ieet1u11r or Railroad Olleiall!I.
Preaident ::lfessler, 11ccomp,inied by the
Dlrecfors of the Cleveland, l\lt. Vernon &
Columbus R•ilroad, paid a visit to Mt.
Vernon la1t week, and remained (or several days in council "ith the officers of
the Company at this place. The machine
shops and round-house were inspected,
and sati,faclion expressed "' to their fitness and capacity fur the object for "hich
they were erected. It was found that.. the
full amount of money ($25,000) necesonry
to put the machine ehops into operation,
had not yet been •u b,cribed bv our ciLizen•, and their decioion in reg~rd to the
matter was postponed, At the meeting it
\"fa! decided io remove the Auditor'• Office of the Company from Akron to thie
city. The ch~nge wilttake place In a few
weeks.

- Canton's hig hotel haa opened :11 the
Ogden Ilouse.
·
- The Athens lnnr.tic asylum has fi<e
hund red patients.
- Ohio has niue universities and thirty-th ree college•.
-- 'l'he new- gls11 m;rli:a of Steubenville
are neariy cc,mpleted.
- A tom pera~ce beer garden is Ihe lateat agon y in Urich,ille.
- Man1field ha• a demon who defaces
her cemeteri e■ at nighl.
-The corn crop lhroughoul Wy,.ndot
counly, is unusually:nbundanl.
- A aoldiere' reunion ffill be held at
Teacher•11 lu&Utute,
Clyde on the 28th of August.
The o.irnual Tet.ehera' Instiluto of Knox
- At Pomeroy and Yicinity more th:m connty "ill be held at Mt. Liberty, durone million barrela nre u•ed in packing ing the ,veek commencing August 10th,
salt.
1874. An able corl's of io1tructors baa
- Van Wert connty hns decided by a been engl\ged for the occn!ion, which canlarge mn:jority to build an $80,000 Conrt
not fail t~ be of interest and ~cnefit to
House.
those who are in education. These annuHoe. Thomas J. Orr, formerly of Duey· ~I gatheringa of the teAChers ,,f Knox
rus, Ohio, antl an u-Str.te Senator died re- connty have pro~ed very aucceesful for sevcently.
eral years past, and it is the desire of the
- A rain in Southern Ohio has ,aved m~nagers to make the coming one of still
the com crop nnd in,ured a bountiful peach more intere1t than &ny of its predecesoors.
crop.
It is to be hoped that not a teacher in
- .\. Cincinnatian announcns that Knox county will neglect to r.vail them•
" Don" E,erett has . told the Chilliootbe selves of the ad'l"antagea which this irutiAdvertiser.
tute offers.-Ind'l'"'dent.
- 'Squire Cubn, of Findlay, hM eight
hundred acre• of corn 1,11 hi■ form in
ood
Ao apparently crazy man giring his
name as l\Iyron Lenauro of Watert01rn,
county.
- Tho Eagle Furnace, G•llia county, N. Y., rra1 arre,ted .at Richmond, VirJosi from 5,000 to 8,000.cords of wood by n ginia, Saturday evening. He etated that
receol fire.
he left Watertown with bi1 little child lo
The :ll:ethodieta of Warren I b:,;e dedlca• Dayt-0n, Ohio, three week. ago; that
White Sulphur
ted a ~5,000 chnrch, and ~:>.i1ed i1,~00 when ho reaehed
Springs, the child died; he then wont
more than it cost.
- William Haine;, tired of life, enicid- to Richmond, taking the corpse of the
ed near Columbu■ s~lnrJar :nighl, hang- child, which, t:pon a certificate of the doctor at the Spring!, was buried In Hollying himself in a barn.
- About $200,000 In currcne7 has he•n wood cemetery.
The nmain, of the
p~id out in Bteubenviile for 11·001 during child wlll b• uumad and an uar».lnation
the last thirty day1.
made.
- Ieano Gum beck, one of \be olde■t ell·
,:;/6" Bloomington, Ill., ha, a young soizens of Ross counly, died Thnndar morn·
ciety called the Women'• Educational A1ing of choler~ morbua.
sociation of Illiooi■ Waoley&n Uni,eraity.
-The Seneca county fair will bo held
ItJ objecl ia the endowment of a wom~n••
on W edncsday Thursday and Friday, Sep• profe,aorahip In the UniTeuity and the
raising of a fund to as,ist young lfOmen
tember 24t!i, 25 and 26t,b.
- Mril. Jacob Will tried to light & fire, who are atriving to educate them,elves,
in Dayton, with coal oil 011 Saturday. especially such as are intending to becomo
missionaries.
Over $10,000 haTe been
The experiment l.:illed her.
r.Jsed already.
The tolal •um to be col- H. D. Crenry, a painter of Tiffin, wll.! lected is $40,000.
killed on Monday, by being rnn over by
LOCA.L NOTICES.
a train on the B. P. & C. road.
- Robert Hamblin, of Logan, haa been
Chill Cnre 1-Sal"e and Sure I
appointed ate\"ftlfd of the Alben• Asylum,
Dr. Wilho!t'• 'l'onic i, curative and prosubject to the Governor's approvnl.
ective. It 1Till cure Chills and protect
- A C:urollon lady hnd 20 teeth pulled from further attacks. Its reputation is esthe other d~y at Dr. Stoctoo's office. A tabli•hed. Its compoaition i• siH!ple nnd
by-,tanJ cr 11·0n,Jcr~d r.hrrc they all came scientific. It contains no poison. It act,
promptly and its are permauent. It is
from.
- Dr. J. W. Kinnaman u,ed at the resi- cheap because it save, doctor'• bills. It is
harmless, •peedy in action sod delightful
dence of his •on-in-Jaw, ;irr. Ilcnry Carter, in its effects. Try it and prove all that's
in Lanc&!!tcr, Ohio, agccl 58 yeara and D •&id.
WHEELOCK, FrNLAY & Co.
Propriet,rs, New Orleans.
months.
For sale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, Mt.
- A few dnyo siuce, S<1muel Pollock, of
Yernon, Ohio.
June 26-ml.
~H Gilend, Ohio., while at the table ent·
ing dinner, <lroppcd dead. Apoplexy was
- Bring your Job work to the BANsEn
the cau,e.
office and have it neatly 11nd promptly
In the \\roo•ter Common Picas Court, done.
Rebecca Bahney obtained a 'l"erdict for $2,·
SILK Parasols, lined sillr, ornamental
500 against Nicholas Sibilla, under the
shcka, all nt cost at
Adair law,
July17
C. PETERMAN & SOK.
Saturday afternoon llcnry Thoma,, a
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Kn~x ~~unty ~avingsBank, GR

LE

Three Doo1·iJ North Pablic Squre,
EAST SIDE,

!UT. · VERNON, O.

--·OF-·-

Interest Paid on Deposits.
";a,- Duy Note•, lend l[onry, and do a General Bauking Business.
~

All money deposited in this Bank by

minon 1 or married women, shall be fully un•
der their control, payable to th.;ga on their receipt, without regard to any guardian or hut•

R

NS!

band.

-·-A 'l"'---

,P-- DP,1.1osit! rcceiled in euws of ouedoll:ir
and U}Hnnds.
~ All businesstra.nsacte<l ·with this Bnuk

will bo strictly confidential.
J AP.ED SPERRY, Pre•lden t.
S~MUE!. Il. ISRAEL, Cnshicr.
Jan. 9-,le
L1Co lu:tr.rauce,
The Ohio Mutual Relief Association, of
Urbana, Ohio, was incorporated under the
General l1<1Ys of Ohio, November 18, 1872,
a nd extends its relief and financial nid to
all tho!e who may obtain a policy nod become a member. Tho Society is mutual,
and our motto is, "each helping, All are s.e·
cure." By paying $7.00 to-day for your
policy may gise to your family $1,000 tomorrow. Our Society is :,.s safe and1ound
as any Life Insurance Company in the
Unit-0<1 States. Securities ample and good
h._ve been given. For further particulan
call at my room over tho Knox County
National Bank.
_ WM. BE.Ur, Agt.
MT. VERXO:i, 0., July 3, 1874.

IF you want Clothing, chei,peJ th•n can
be found el•owhere, go to Joe Jl!illes•' new
~erchllot Tailor and Clothing Emporium,
in Roger•' Building, West Vine otreet.

WE belie,e Bogardus & Co. sell Hardware cheaper than any other house in lift.
Vernon. Call a~d aee them.
Dl9tf
QBSTAC1LES TO lUARRIAGE.

BROWNING_____&
SPERRY'
S
I
_______
,

At 25 Cents Per Yard, for All Widths.
Come nncl Soo '11hc1n Before 'f hey Arc Gone.
~! ousT VEnNON, Onro, July 3, 1874-,-,4.

'
Merchant
Tailors

Error■

JIT. VERXON, O.

Impedimenta to mft.rriage re--

!lent free, in acaledenvelope1. .A.ddrc~!!, Ilow•
ARD AsSOCI.A.TIO!lf, No. 2 South Ninth St.
Philadelphia, Pa.,-~n Institution having a
high reputation for honorable• conduct n.nd

professional skill.

•

A Sl"L:EllVJ>IJ> STOCK O!'

Gent's Furnishing Gootls,

Oct. 81-y,

-w- AT K.I N s

1H Selling any I•JCTVRE ha bh
Store for €11 C'.uh, Balnncc--

KBEJ.ILIN NO. 3,

moved. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedie.1. Book• and Circub.ri

UP _,;

' I Open You_r Eyes to Y~ur Int.erests Just
Once in Your Bnef Existence.

-.1.XD-

and Abuusin early life. Mo.n~

ho od Re~tore<l.

•

C LC> T::S:::C E B . S I

!(.,Ilapry Relief for Young Mon from the effeoh o

I"VT AiiE

B(ACH BOYNTON &w(ST

Constantly on Hand and for Sale.

Ad oru ,·our hou.H!II howeYcr huwlJle, let tbe
Urnutiful iu nature grace your w::ilh.
Cullhate sentimcut and artistic feeli nJtll in the mindsofyourchildren.
.. Jake your homes of nll place•
most nttrnctive to the:..a.

AJJ to YCiUr TohksStt rco"'<'flf,CS, an,1 to your
8copf.ti1 Y1ew<I, and ti) your , h.:mi 'frar• to

l1old them,
Boquets and Cut Flowers furoi1hed to Our Custom Departmentisund<rthecontrn of
Yirginia baa a colored poatmi,treu.
.Aibw,1, and Pict,rre I'vlios lo your Slcmd,,
order, at the Green Ilousee.
Stephens and Toombs have buried the
MR. RICHARD WEST,
a:11 E,,,1,, Vefrct and Gla,s Pa,.•,parhatchet, and tho State oi Georgia ia 111
Parasols at cost t o close At C. Peterman
lout, to your Piano Tops and Ma11Who!e uputR.tion ft5 a CL'"TTER is un~urp~ssrest.
Jy 3-w4.
& Son's.
t7f , ,S'wi.
Gan.:in.911 etc., to
•
ed in Central Ohio.
James L. Evana h&1· been nomiMleu
To Purif¥ the Blood,
f!OUr Cabinet of Ou1·ifor Congress by the Republicans of tho
L,t it be remcml,rcd ilwt ow· li,,e •l
A:sn hrPROVE Tlln: G BNt:R_.\L IlE..A.LTII.
o.iliu. l'atro"1:c
Eleventh Indiana Dittrict.
Take one ofHOOFLAND'S PODOPilYLIN
G-C>C>DS,
PILLS every doy for a few days0 and then fol- PXEOE
!sc (.'ireulnting I,iln•ary.
Gen. Tom Emng is a c11Ddidatc for the
low with IlOOFLAND'S GEtD!AN BITDemocrdic nomination for Congres in tho
EmbraCiS e,·ery style, pric e ft t,1l n1ricty , F0
TERS.
Tl1e e.t p •n t· i td1liug f,;r the amouut of
that none u~ed go R'\rftY un.. mkd.
The Pills will expel all the foul humors that
Columbus district.
good detircd. Do uot J~t it dt,1c for tho want
vitiate
the
Blood,
J>!Oducing
Fever,
Sick
lieaU•
Th ora are :.bout 400 grange., in Texa,.
patM••i;c.
ache, Back:rnhc, N ausua Loathing of Food, o,u• Rendy-J.Iadc (.'lothing M
In Missouri crnry county but two has joinOffcns1ve Brea.th, unsightly Eruptions on the
Department
Let tho click of the cro<111et mallet be
Skin,
o.nd
all
those
effects
nrisrng
from
uned the organization.
hca.rd upQn your lawru. Let tho heavily perheaHhy, impure secretions.
'£lie HOOF·
fumed evcuing nir waJt to your ears tho mu ■l•
Tho Democracy of :the Fifth District
LAND GEB.llAN BITTERS will give tone to A.Uouuds in Ynl'iety-all fre"h au<l ntw ,
cnl ,·oiccs of your gleeful children, happy in
sell those Goods at u. s,u.LL Pn0 n r.
the stomach, and restore the digestive organs
hold their nominating Congres,ional Conthe ~njoymeuta of a home wJu,ro their intereat.,
Buy often and by this means
to perfect he3.lth, induce· the secretion of
re promot~d nnJ. where Ir.ye anJ. h1umou 7
vention on the 1st of September,
keep a stock up to the
hee.lthy fluids fo1· the p roper digestion and asabound.
similation of food for the making of Pure
The workingmen of Teone1see met on
Blood nncl nourishment of the body tq, vig('lrL A. T E ST S 'J' T L E S.
j WATKIXS' .\l\T STORE & IRCULATING
Frid•y, nncl appointed B. F. C. Brooh
ous health. This is better than all tile Sarsaas their candidate for Governor.
parillas for puryfying the Blood, for the com- ,re buy for cash !-alw:n·i in the 1 ,n.ut.ct for LIDRA.l~Y, \Vest Go.mlJicr St., ~It. Vernon.
ponent parts have specific action on the diseasanytliini NEW or NODDY.
Indi11u will l1ave fi..-e tickets in thelield
June 26, 1074:.
ed or~ans implicated in this condition.
this fall-Democrat, Republican, IndepenJOllNSTON liALLOWA.Y & CO., Pro- lVe u:ai,·a11l ercrytl1in9 t<•e N,mujacluro a, ____S:_J_I_E_l_t_l_F_F__,-8-S_A_L_E______
prietor•, PhilaJel phio. Sold by all Druggi•ts.
d2nt, Farman and Temperance.
to Quality, Style or, TFi:>rkma,,r!,iJ',
Mechanics' S., L. & B.)
3.
The Omahl\ Her11ld is ont in f11vor of
Associution,
/
Tllo
Household
1•anacea,
aud
Jul; 10, 167-i-!y
'""·
Knox Cornwou Ploa,
n centennial celebration of the Democracy
W,
J.
S.
O•born,
A.
T.J
l>amlly Liniment
of lhe United Stale• at New York.
Martin,
ct
nl.
I• the best remedy in the world for tile followDr. H. J. Rice, of Rockville, Ind., has
virtue ofan onfor of snle, issued out ot
ingcomp1a.ints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and
the C!Jurt of Cowmon Pleu of Knox
been nominated for Congrese by the Dem•
Stomach, Pain in the Stomnch, Do,..-els, or
countv, Ohio, And to me dircctc~l, 1' "Will otrcn
ocrats of ihe Eight Indiana District.
Side, Rheumatism in all il.3 forms, Bilboua
for u.le at tbe tloor of the Cvurt llouse of Knox
Colic,
Neuralgia,
Cholera~
Dysentery,
Cold•,
musician,
and
Simon
Spring,
a
me.chinist,
I CTounty,
Hon. Ed. Farrell and George F. Spen·
W. HYATT,
Fresh
,vouuds,
Burns,
~ore
Throat,
Spin.::aJ.
,
011 Jfonday, Auguit 3d, 1874,
cer nre the delegate, to the Democrntic upset into llliarnl Ri,er from " ekitf nr,d
NoT.J.nY Pi;n1,1c, RossnLLF., 0.,
Complcints, Sprai!s and B ruises, Chills a.nd
..\t 1 o'clvc?t, 1-., )1,, of aaid day, the following
were dro,rncd.
State Convention from Carroll county.
And Dealer in Choice Groceries, Segars, Fever. For Interrlal and External use.
dcaorib~\1 bnda nud tc::nC'mcuta, to-,vit: Situ&te
I ta operation is not only to relieve the lJa•
- Uriah Miner, s\"fitch maoter at Lea,)Ir. Bion Bradbury, a very popular man,
Tobacco, Notiou1, etc., etc.,
in the City of ~fount Vernon in said Knox
tient 1 but entirely remor-e1 the cause of the
ittsburg,
was
rAn
orer
by
a
train,
on
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on
11 •
Atl•nini..stnltor ff 11.f' l.•tRi~' of
vt1.rioua ro.ces.
J"AM£.:l HUTCHINSON
<jDired. Inquire at this office.
tf Bostvn. The eales amounted to $40,000,
OB
PRINTI
NG,chC'apl.v
nnd
han,f~ome!y
_
.Sarah
U. ~orti,n l)~ntll!Qd
East Chestnut street.
F20m6.
Mt. Vernon, April 17, lo74,
·
executed ~t the BA~NJ,;It OFFICE,
I JuucJo, 1... ,.1 . w4.. u.uo
'
•

Trausfors or Real Estate.
[Carefully Reported for the BAll"l'!ltll.]
The following are the transfer• of Real
Estate in this county, a, recorded since
our Inst publication:
John Worley to Wm. Edgnr, lots iu Amity, for $300.
!>I. Ford to E. M. Ford, lo acre• in ~lilford, for $5.
H. & R. Taylor to A. McGough /5 acres
io in ll!ooroe, for $310.
'
Jamee Geor.-;e to Jonathan Veotling,
fi1rm in Clinto11 and Liberty, for $4000.
Bonj. Huffman to James Hoy, 5 acres in
Hilliar, for S2J2.
T. K. & E. Hes• to Wm. Hall, Gl acres
in Jackson, for $-1910.
D. Fulmer, to R. Lybarger, parcel in
}lonroe, for ~700.
II. B. Curti• to R. S. liull, Jut, in Curtis' .A.d., lilt. Vernon, for ~525.
Rowley & Mc Feelyto 11. T. Porter, lote
1 and 70, Factory Ad., Mt. Vernon, for
$2000.
Samuel Snyder to Bd. of Education of
the City of Mt. Vernon, 1 3-5 acrea in 1st
Wnrd, for $2400.
Campbell & Jennings, Ex'n., to James
Bebout, 100 96-100 acre• in Thlorgan, for
~5552.
II. Corentry to P. 13. Crandall, lot 322,
~It. Vernon, for $2000.
J. W. }lumaw to W. (;I, Cuig, 101 26,
Mt. Vernon, for $1000.
II. W. Ink to Marr Emaraoo, 5 ncres in
,vayne, for ~300.
J n.cob 13locher to John ill. Blocher, lot
in l st Ward, Mt. Vernon, for ~207,
J. H. l\Icl<'nrland to Walter McFarland,
lot in ht Ward, Mt. Vernon, for $500.
W. B. IIayes to Jacob Smith, 7 acres in
Pleru,ant, for ~250.
Kale '.11itchcll to E. A. t:iwetland, lot in
Mt. Vernon, for $2400.
Jacob Harrod to John Harrod 104 acres
in Harri,on, for $GO00.
Jacob Harrod to Levi Harrod, 100 ncrcs
in Harriaoo, for $J000.
H. Blyatono to H. Little, lot in Elatlens1,urg, for ~::;oo.
James"Rogers to Leroy Cochran, lot 10,
Ro!lers' E. Ad., .Mt. Vernon, for 1350.
James Rogers to Leroy Cochran l,,t 22
Rogcro' E. Ad., 1ft. Vernon, for $350.
'
Leroy Cochran to Jame• Roger, lot 10,
Ro11crs' E. Ad., to Mt. Vernon, foe ~950.
Nat l\litchell to Henry Coscntry, farm
in Morris, for $3400.
II. lllystone to ll. Litlle, lot 44 Bladensburg, for S500.
S. Priugle to E. A. Geo rge, lot 572, Mt.
Veraon, for $1500.
J. P. Jones to C. Rock1vell, ,"i acre, in
Miller, for ~600.
J. & R Blair to J. J. IJurger, 100 seres
in Brown, for ~1300.

'!J'"

"~c
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Latest 0

U
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-W-ING'S

DRUG STO E

•I

:i,;.,.,

Clicmicnls,
Potent lfedici11cs
Dye Stuifs,

i

Tooth Brushes'
Ilrus!tes,
t

j_

-------- -
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I

u:c. Id

DR. E. D. W. 0. WING

,,

(I

I

Lands

NEW BAKERY,

""II

A

W. A. TATHWELL

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
KEELEY

SPRAGUE

D

----------

CLARK IRVINE, Jr.

D

ALE, DEER nnll PORTER. ,v

u11:,}

Boot and Shoe Store.
JA:U:ES HU'fCH~SON

T

A

I

J

The dre;aing-gown is the mo•t lr.stiug
of all garmenta-iti, seldom v;-orn out.
Koep clear of a man ,vbo does not .alue
hi• chaucter.
Farmers g•ther wh~I they sow, \Thile
se&mstre11c• sew ..-hat thc7 gntber.
Composition by a Little Ilo7,-Subject:
The Hone-The horse i• ".er1 useful an•
imal. It b111 four leg1-one on each corner.
A back1Yards spring-That of the mau.
who thought ho could get out without
stopping the omnibus, and-set down in
the muc.1.
.Mr. Gail has asl.ed the Mi11is,ippi Leg•
isfaturo to change his name, u ho b~s
lll&rtied a )list Breeze, s.nd is afraid of
s 1ualls.
H\Yhs.t it homo without a mother?" la
wh~t a young huly remarked the other day
wheu Lcr ma left her the ironing lo do,
,'.. man might cs well try to 1it etill with
a crooke•l pin under him, as to run with
the girl• and not learn to love them.
A very touchy husband told his '!rife
they could not agree, and muat di,ide the
house. "Very well," eayo obe, "1ou take
the outsiUe."
"She roped her way to glory" is the m1y
n ·western journal announces the fe:,,t of a.
little girl who jumped the rope two hundred and thirt7-tbree lime,.
An inquiring mllll tbru&t Li1 finger into
r. hors,·'s momb to Jee how ma.ny teeth be
had. T1'c borae cloaecl bis mouth to 1ee
how man, fingera the man ho.d. The cario•ity or rnch wns full; Htiafied.
A German iu ~cw York being asked !Ast
fall bow much 1ourcrout he b&d put ap for
'ff inter use replied: l'1e not got much.
Little more M ten barrole, •hu,h for aick.
ll(S3.

EWFIR

C..t to breed "ell. Ju my experience of
twenty yea<S I have ne~er 1een anything
thal led me to lhiuli: io, providing thi1
flesh is pul on with good pusture in Sum•
mer, and n pint of oat a d•y per head, and
n few root.I, ffith good h1t7 in winier. Tho
fatter oheop become under those circum•lsnces, tho more yalui,ble I 1hould con•
,ider them. Thero is no time of the year
when ii P"Y• better to feed a amall allow1111ce of grain daily than in tho fall, after
tho feed gel• frozen, and Jt i, necernuy to
bring the flock to tho barn.
It ia old eaying, "" aheep well Novom•
bered i• half ffiolered." Keep tho ewes fal,
aud the bmbi .,.m be f,.I, and lhe floece,
he.,vy, I do not ••Y 'ffhether it is beat to
haTe the lamb• come corl7 or late, but I
do sny ii is bc1t to have them fat; then,
whether early or late. ihey c.re SAiable. All
e1,e1 that, with good c~re, will not raise a
lomb and shear ~ ur pounds of waabed
wool, ohoulcl bo so d. 1 bavo them in my
flock thnl will aboat nine pounds, and
railile o. p:.ir of -..wiu&, eud It cost.A no more
to keep one than a sheep tbal shean 00!7
tbNe pound•. I think no one will bear
iho man that l.::eepa bis llock in this way
complaining becauao bi, aheop arc "run
out" and do not pay, and the like,
Ticli:s muat bo I.cpl out of the flock;
they nro the wont enemy o!the eheer. If
they nrc not killed they .,.m destroy tho
ohcep.
For killing tbeni I bare ne,er
tried anything better than !lrong tobacco
juice. Oi;c tho lnmba a dip before they
are turned to gre.BJ, and agam a few da;o
after 1hcaring, M the ticka leave the
old sheep thee and go on to the lambs.
l'bi1 will kill most of them. If nn7 re•
main until winter, take aomo tobacco juice
made wt.rm, and jlOUr It nlong ibe baclc,
nnd let it aoak rn tho wool, and moa, or
tho ticks will be destroyed. If thcao direction• uo followed, no one ncod apprehend anr oerious difficulty with ticks; bat
at beattbera '!rill al
be aome.- Cuun-

I tako the })lcasurc of informing the (;itizen:. of }It. Yemun ,rnd tho public generally, that I
1:arn openod a I•'IRST-CLASS

MERCHANT TAILOR! G AND
CLOTHING EMPOR UM

~

ilnxin~

~

business in his

L''· .\L1 F.

Elegant Xew Stor~ Room,

C:OOPER,

(J.

::UOl."XT l"E'E:. ·ox,

o.

American and Italian Marbles

\VOOD

w rLLIA)r n. SA'Pl',} AT TORXEYS .\T LA ,v,
D .!YID W, WOOD,
J OIIY D. :c.,YtXG.

~;1ycr constantly in the EASTER~

)IT. VEI!SO~,

Onro.

or importers direct he is prepared
to ~ea GOODS at

OFFICE-NO.~ KRD!LIX DLOCJ,.
March 20, IS74-ly

RETAIL or lVHOLESA..LE

DR. JACOB STAMP,

AT LO JVES1' POSSIBLE PJlIOES.

IS lJRGEON &PIIYSICI.i.'N.

MONU_

.A. ~PECIALTY-at l'r' ,
dvll:irs up to a.s.many tho

Embracing cyery <ltscription of Gf)ods mrnally
kept in a first-c!n,s GROCERY STORE, and
will guarantee eycry article eold to be fresh
autl g-enuine. From my long experience in
busine~s, nn<l dctenniuation to please customers, I hope to dcsen·c nnd receir-e a liberal
share of pnb]i~ pa.trona.ize. Be kmd enough to
call nt my NE\V :::.TORE and 6ee what IhaTe
for sale.
J.thlES ROGERS.
lft. Vernon 1 Oc-t. 10, 18iJ.

EWING,

&

Scotch and American (lraniter,

Family Groceries,

I,A.W OFFICE OF

sAPP,

'lVe will giTc to CT1. rv J erson buyl:lg

)IANTEL all tho GRATI.S they 111•y,

0 !~fain St.

GEO. V. OE FOREST.

a.nd Public Square, Mt. Ycrnou, 0

;t2r Office open day nnd utght.

FRANK C. LARThIORE, M. D.,

ueantiful SLATE ~[AXT.t:L ia~<LI ·z«l in a.ny

color for twenty-llve dollnr .i1 ! less, a l
m3J'bleized II'.OX )L\~TEL': nt tLc :une.-Just thiuk of it! Dl•n'ti bl> tn'J!

I

Physician ::!ntl Surgeon.

·1.

for

their entire house :it ~1::.T CelliT, ,r! uthy
they will sa.Te from one nnd o. half to tl:n·~
dollars on each GR._.~~, vJJ<l 'T'it.i nill H·ll
.MA .. "TELS at lower prices tt n tb y }!n\e
eTer been bought by auy ~Ile iu Kt.ox<' un y.
1\..e intend to make priers ou bl AX TEL r.o
lo\1 that we'! ean th•ll 200 during this y<'ar. ,.\

OFFICE-In Wolff's New Duildio.~, corner

_;p!r OrUer;.: by m~il fillc<l sati.sfaclorily.

I'\

Slat<-, lrou and .Iarl>fo .Ianlth,
\Y here he iutenda keeping on hand, ftnd for
sale, a CilOlCE STOCK cf

.

MARKE IS and j,>IlrC~asing for C.\.SR

'■

genera1Jy 1 that he has resumeLl the Grocery

109 MILLER BLOCK,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

OFFICE-Over Dr. II. W.Smilh's (formerly

Green'e) Dru~ Store, Main Sfr· et. Rc~idenc(',
ol d Bank Ba.Heling, corner of )!nin and Chestn ut 1treet1~
june13y

"\VALL PAPER.

DR. R. J. RODINSON,
l!I UllGEO:N & PIIYSI()I.\X.

CARRIAGES.

J. ~- ~1:ILLESS .

OXE WISIIING TO FC'RCII.I.SE
A ::SYA GOOD

\\'DOLESA.I,E DEALERS,

D

ALSO,

A l'l'LL J.J:SE ALL STYT.F.S

-----••,-----

to our

No,-r in store and di,,ilv arriTing-rna.de forour

ClevelaT1d, Ohio.

W ••tern triide, and also to

Our Own ]:'actory Goods,

Plow 8hoes and Brogans, and ·
Womens•, 1\''Iisses iind Clhildrens' \
Calf' Poll8h and D 18.

BROTIIE S
.
'
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES.

__

lJ( (Tl

New Macltine and Repair Shop

& ROOT'S C(l(BRAT(O

Also, tile Famous MANSJ..RD, nnd the
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES,

UNDERSlONED annonnea to the
T ilE
citizen• of Knox eonnt7 that they ha-.e

-DEAI.EUI IN-

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

And have pureb ..etl the building of the ol<l
lit. Vernon ,vo'>len Fsctory, on lligh 1treet,
West of the n. & 0. ltaiirood Depot, wber•
they intend doing
~Hate

A General Repair Business,
And •II kind, of Bl&eksmilh Work and Mould

ing. .i\.11 work wo.rra.nted to give ■atisfactlon
l'he members of our firm all practical worklhan, and will give their pcnonal attention to
•ll \Tork done.

aiul Tin Roofing, Spouting, Gas Fittiog a1ul
1Vell Driving.

Importer~, '\Vholea:lle and P..tb..il

PATRICK MURRAY,

WE GUARANTEE
The Lowest Prices!
The Dest Goods!

DealmiJl

CARPETS!
c·URTAINS
OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Aud "" line a stock fur oeloction a, any house
An externfrre M..-"-Ort1.1.1ent of the newed and
West of New York.
choiccet atylca of the best Foreign and Home
manufo.ctarer11 al-.nye in ,tock, and for sale to

the tr!lde or nt rcta.il at the lowc,t muket

Sturm

&

- --- -------Desirable Residence
FOR SALE.
1Vi1I sell the late

CILI.RLES )!. C.U!PDELL, DEC'D,,
Mnin street Ut, Vernon, containiof FORTY•
TllltEE ACRES o( Land, ~ Fll<E BRICK
UOU~E Ilarn and other Out-hou,es, wells,

or choice

There is &leo n nice I¼ otory cottage on the
premises.
d' '<l
The above will be .oltl together or m ec1
purcho.,en. J'or p~rticulars &pply to

IL\RRY CAMPBJiLL
JOHN D. 'l'llOlIPSOX,
•JA)IES ROGERS,
Ex•cutor!,

now AUD

T01V~SUJP.

s [ AM GOIN<J EAS'r, I "i,h to sell my
A
farm of 80 acres, ;cnown as the J.~arlow
Fnrm, situated on lbc J111e o! the new Ra.!]rond.

1f

It j~ half bottom fa.nU, has a~re~good timbe!,
nnd is wn.tered by Schenck s Creek, Thcr~ 1s

a two •tory hewed ,toned house and out butld-

iugs. Pl'ice $5.3 per acre. $2,000 Cil:lhJ r~nd the
halo.nee on thue. For further particulars en-

11uire of

,trect, below Federal St., Phi1"'1elph1a, Pa.
May 20-m2

And Mado iu the Neatest Manner.

tic Schools of Kno.x county will be held 1n MtVeroon 1n the Council Chamber, on the last
B•turda'y of every month in the yenrt,and
oothe second Saturday in }_1arch, April,.M.&y,
September, Octobe!i and November.

JOH.NM . EWALT,Clezk.

r,lete,tock of

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

Gcnt11• Fnrnishing Goo,Js,
Al\'D IIA'l'S AND ('A.PS .

S. E. Corner Public Square,

CLEVELAND, 0.
June 2G•3m

BERGIN & CHASE,
A.RE PAYll\G ~-u.E

Highor,t Market Price !01•
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
-A'r '!llE-

S1ngcr•s Sewing !Uacblne.

Ap. 5-y.

FURNITURE HOUSE,
· Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.

MISS FA.~NIE IlOP"'OOD
Se.tin Goods, Trimmed Bnnnets and

MCCLELLA~D.
'V,IIIcCLELLa~D

Hati, French r.ud Domesti-:: Flow-

p,2" Iu no,·elty aml b..-auiy of U.e.-!ign, n.nd
finenees of quality, th(':.ie Gooda can not be ex
celled. They arc off~red Tery low for C.ASH
Call nnd ••• them.
Ap. 17, 18H.

R.

c. ncmD.

Kept constaotly 011 hnnd, at the LOWEST
MARKET PJ:lCE.
June 12-wG

July 30-y,

.A.KD

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

H

AS the exclusive agency for the sale of
the

(JeJebratetl ~\'al.uwright AJe
Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which ia
the only pnre Ale now jn the market. Sold

by the barrel nod halfbnrrel. Dealer.. upMay 16, 1873·11
v!ied on liberol terms.

Alw~y& on hanl.l, r

choice and

I,. D

P. FOGG & CO.'S

1S3 SUPE:S.UOR ST.l!lEE'i',

~•n:rYlll

CLEV -LAND, 0.

:ucL '1'~-~IC,

Partieulnr attc.1ti

IllUBBEU::\ & t)

STABLE.

;JIT. l'EUXOY, OIIIO

at Law,

MT. YERKO::-<,

omo.
lit, V<'rnon. Xo

LIOEI'f

l!T. VJ:HKON.:..2_H.!_~

DANVILLE, KNO
).ff!.y 1, l~;'J-ly

AD.UIS &. lli U'T,

_,:;1r A good assortmont of CARRIAGES
Pli£TOXS,SA:<IPLE \VAGOXS, BUGGIES'

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office cl Slaole o;• rilh<r of the llofel~.

.I.ND CLAD! .\.GE~,TS,

Pf>rsonewi!bing to purch:ise ci ther BUGGIE s
or HARNESS will tind it to their nd,antog e
to give me o. c~ll.

L.lKE IP. JO:"iES.
}.forrh ~i, 13i-:l.

cifo:\;OS of Mt. Vernon, tb~t tl.J{'y have

:Cast End .JJf :l3urgcss Gt,,
llOUKTVER~OX,OllIO.

,\Tlf JU,.! 7' STIOP, i:, Rogers' 11/oclr,
o,,, li'nc 5'1red,

A

VERY BEST MEATS

ll, lf, JOH. SON

'Ihcm:irkd c3n affvrJI which l1<.'Y nr1,;d...:tcrmii:1:.J to !-t.>ll a.~ low n<i: t 1e Jo\\1..'F:t. )lent deli,,
crld t<l !'1 11 pnrtsof'the ('jt,r By fair RtHJ hont "t ,l(•aiin~ we tru, t ,r
.~1dl -.,::.r 11re :\ liheral
hj rt- t -puL~- ! :it.- :i : t". (.;, , ·1 a c~ 1 an<l

OOJY-CFORT

Q-R Q O I~ S,
j~

CRUMBS

OOJY.J:wORT

011n1cU o

LL ,vo11.K in St(\IlE', ~uci1 as '\Yjn<lO\\
Cop,, Sills, Buihling aud Hao~e Stone, ..\ f1.:w J oo ,-~ '\Vet.tor .1 fain, \\h,•rc they iatcn,l
promptly e.x:acuted.
Jan'23-ly
keqilllg- alwr..yi- 0:1 lwud the

bee.nus e
give a iiner glo6S
than any otherpo]i!h

used.

KREMLIN NO.

l,

ll'l'. VElt?Hlt.. ~HHU.

L:~"~~nr.'~c,rnl·_"'

'(P. ,,],;.lWl

..

il..H,

J. &

nre plt:asn.IJ. t

:11,d ,

Eeu .... h

i. ,.

OVAL.

l.TLl'f>i J,

Oil Cloth for Win ,,\ Shader.
AND J>l-AL1 .. 9 1 ,

J.QaHu·1-· Ueltiu:~9 ln<l.i1:. I .. uLbe
lle!ii.ng', lloNe, ~t<•a111 1•:,ckin~.

OOJY.'.CFORT

Are the che::ipC$l p<;li~h ;n the m:i.rkct, be
c-cusc one bo:-s: at JO cents ·will polish as mue h
~u rfnee as 25 ceuts' wc.rth of the old polisher.

.AND RUllUEU <i00Jl$ (iE,\I HA .J,Y,
NoB. 26 an1l ;28 ~ixth ~trt lt, hd ~ St. <. !.1ir St.

OR.UMBS

ir.1LKER.

133 aml"t:lo \fa.terSt.,

OlL CLU'n . . B.:\

ORU~.IBS

f1t\"rll.

liotion Warehouse,

Nov. 17, 1871 y.

furniture or carpet~.
II as no disngrecab]e .sulpl1urous or ~frog aci d

---------------

~.I ark.et.

UOGEUS & 1V ALKER

OFIthey
Are hdtcr,

Yield. a. brillfant sihcry sheen, ~ith Jess tbnn
half the labnr required when other polishes ar e

ni e at

~r.A.KE PLI: ..\.SrTIE in announcing to the

C. A. UPDEGBA.Fl',

CRUMBS

!l'IT. v:anNON

ED. JtOV.I:I:$,

Carriages, Phrotons, Top and Open
Buggies; al!o Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY C:.IEAP.

U<:i>; hut

ISAAO T. BEUM,

OFFffE-On :.Iain. ,treet, first door N,1rlh o.
King's Hnt Store,
Alarch 26-y.

l'ITT&Bl'll<,fl, !'A,

1stpremj~m1 a.tth~~n- .[l~cvcrnl of the b~st o f
dia11apohsExpos1t10n
theol<l glove pobshcl!I

SOLE AGEl\ T:5 FOR Tl!E

CO~FORT

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES 'Plll.I!HtE_,,

1-13 ChamhcrsSt., ~cw Yurk.

Close, Schoeneck &- Co.,
ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that
they haven fat! line of THE LATEST
STYLES of

l'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Office l'nrnitur0.

•t3 Broa1l St., Bost,)n .
Dec. 2G, 1873-oomGm

;r

u.

CIT f~f RBLE t~ORKS.
E◄

r1,ur: 'nh~c:-ibPr

ono:u=-lo Lis friends
and th1.• puhli C': tb1t he hM r~rnovc<l his ~
J\forhle \\"orl..5, to the N. ,v. Corul'r of thr r,."l
PuliJic ~qnarc, recently oceupic<l by Lnke r. ,..
JN1c1i:, \\ l:crc he bo.s opened a large stock of
~

,voR.rc ~ ·

1'1J. ltJ3I... E
-fin:u

~ttshurg-h Pn., J)N•. 17'. _

AS-

ilcml-Stoncs,
Counter and Furniture Top3, &r.

H

A. Vli.~G bo114;lit thP. Omnil>11 ~s l.ilely

owne,t hy Mr, D t lllll't. a ml i\l r. Ranll1.:i·-

By ('l ',(' :J.ttf-'nt..iun to l,u,.,iCP.0 1 lu,r pri~cs
!1U•l fi. ir tlcnli11,;!'. I hope 1o•rn, :1t and 1·,,~f.1Vfl
n Jilwr::i.l ~barn 0fpntro1rngC'. l'croousdt,;:tnug
a.J.io carry J)t> rS0JI "- io '1.Jl (l r --. 1 l'ir- ·1 ,, h th.c t o11uy 1lo.r1Jk \Vork will find it t'l tbC'ir intN·
countrv. Ori.Jen h:ft i1.t th e 'l r .. 11 H on"' "ill. e:-t ti/tall 11.uJ deal Uin-ctly, in"llee.d of hnying
., <l t(,,
\I J ,
· fr"tn fl~rnt-5.
,J. B. llcKE. t N.\.
. · ttt!lluC
b cprornr,-1ye.
~ . • ~.~.t.LT~.
[ ,,
\ 'lJO 18~-I
Aug. 9. y l.
~ t.
e-ruou, ~ pr1
,
, .

Rouse, Lot and Shop for Sale.

PATENTS.
SOLICITORS

DESIR.IBLE Hou,c, Lot awl Shop for
A s:ile
on South ~foio
t.
oo~

AND ATTORNEYS

Dlnr,

-FOR-

'J'ta•n. ·~

half ncrc in the Lot. The Hons~ 1~ 1.ew Rnd
well tini,5hccl . A beautiful i-c.:iJcnce at n vcrv
AND PATEXT LAW CASES,
low price. Inquire of
~
W.iTSo.· & llEXDEXlJAJ,J,,
Goods warranted satisfactory in . all respects.
BUl!!tlDGE" CO ..
Real C,itt:at;. .\~ents.,
Rednced rates, wholes.ale and ret:111,
t2i Superior St., opposite .American Hons e,
l.ft. Vcrnon,Ohio~

Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874.

D

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

'

CLEVELAND, OIIIO,

EEDS,MORTGAGE!:S,ana ALL KIND With Associnted Offices in ,vashington au d
oreigncountrie.s.
;March 2'8, 1873-y
of BLANKS, foraale at thh Ollioa,

r;nsnor-;,

I

DENTIST.

.

l,

011 lund~ :ilnrgt; n.n

Z. E: TAYLOR,

In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,

smell when rr~pnrctl for
&nd harmlef:I:!.

In general ~ssortment at

I am rcndy b, nn sw~ra l l _c ·i P s fo r· t n kino:;
,.• Mn,
I,assenJ:tra to awl from 11,~ fl'1 Irr J..,'. n c ◄ l •··ill

D. CORCORAN,
-.\!\D-

S,

r::.

Attorneys and Counsr,llors

FEED,

3nd the nnme o(your nco.rc~t csprc5s stati01
and we will H'!Hl yon t.en boxes, nnd !'ttmples
of Bartlett's Illackiugnnd P.::nrl Gluc.ing, frc e
of eo~t.
CRUM~S OF COMl'Ol:T cnn be hnd of nlJ
\Vholesalc Grocf'f~and Healers in tbe Unite d
States and l:rL.til 1)ealers wilJ find them th C
most Profitable, frnm the fact thut they nr
the fastest .. elling urticlc of the kind in tl
market.
lI. A. ll.\T:TLETT & CO.,
1 t.J Korth Frout :::it., PhilmlcJphi :l.

l.<'EED

GROCER,

A,

IUJllD

LA.ME J,'. JONES,

Are a modern st<JYe
polish 1 (-'r bettcrthan
&ny other in e:xiste11ce

In \VootlwnrJ Block. on Vino Street,
West of Linin,

l&f

NEW AUK, OHIO.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.

ES,

LEATHER & FINDil:iGS,

GOODS,

----------~~
American House, \iii'.

Oruoruent:i ju Stra.1'.·, Jet nnd Steel. .A.Uo
Hoop Skirt!:l and Corset3, Real ancl

1 IN

OOT

W. C. CULllR:ij.IliOh:

nuy cr.:c.MDS ou Co11ro1~T of ypur store
-.\XDkeeper, if he hlls them, or will procure them
for you; if not, send u.s one tlollnr, your nnme Paknf Wood rz,vJ E11Mn·
,,'

Lou·e.r ...l/t1.i11 Sfred, illt. V'cruon, Ohio.

1.i L

CURTAINS,

& ( C.:LDI.:RTSo~·,
Attornay11 and Couna~llora· at Law.
QFFICJ:-Onc door u ct of C ur. Hou•e.-

ers, Turqu~"JJ;, Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation ii.nd Ilea!.

.J •

Ho se eco1~ations,
UOUSE .FURNISilllG

OFFICE-Corner of )Iaiu t..nd Chestnnt Sis.
R~iden,:e of Dr. Bedell in tbe rt:.nrof the oilice,
i n tho Reeve Building.
Dr. Bryant will give ~pcc~al attention o tbe
t rcn-tment of Chronic Dif,eatC"'.
Office-hoursfrom9tol~A.:,r.,anc.lfrom 1 to
.Ap.12, 72-y.
~ P. ~-

Lou's P"lcnt Sp;-ing Beel Fold,n[J Lo~nge, nave ju5t taken thcoi?:ll c,)mpetition ~it h

Formerly occupfod by L. Stcreu! & Son,

aJHl

\.tL ni.:nrrr.L

lln,~,1"7 4

'REM.

3,

SALE

,,. ·, ·t, ..

•

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
No. 3
Ho ,, Illoc1i)
r , ourno.

WALL PAPER

BRY. NT&, BEDE.LL,

~r,.,

:PITTSBURGH

-VV A.::R.EHC>USE !

l•'LOUR

r

1

C . E. DRYA~T.

I tlleples.sure in f!sying t-o my frj~mls tha.t I
In ea.ch box arc 12
n.m !ole agent fur Knox County, fol" Singer's Are put u.v in neat
Celebrntea Sewing M.P.ebine, the be~t .now in :style and in f'. furmoTJBticks; 1 stick i::. suffi Green
ronro convenient. for llcieut for nny "'tOYE'
use_. for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.
'
u~e !!um any other
thus .i!l waste.: is
11olieh.
ed.

MOST DU.&.ABLE LY.Zit JSV.CSTI:D,

NT. VERNON, OHIO.

£:s:amlnatlon of' School Teacher••
EETINOf! of the tlo":r<llorlh~ enmin•·
tion ofnpplicants to1nstruct 1n th~Pub,

M

Attorney a.t Law and Clain Ag-ent,

Aotl inspection of our el'tablisdment and
ArcaneP.tnullclcanlyonC~n be u.seU even .i. u
stock ie earnestly solicitc1J, where we nn at all
,.............
-=:n:::::::-=:
n.rticle,mr,kingnodirt ] the parlor-rithout t.h e
times plelJ.l!!ed to •how.
Al-iva.ys oo bantl and for ra]e, n large and com• nor <lusts when m:cJ.
trouble of rcmoYing

MRS, MARY CURRAN,

North )i[nlbcrry street, Mt, Vc~1;on1 0.
Or address l\OBERT CURRAN, !8~a Latona

YarchS.

ALL SEASOliS OF THE YEAR.

WARR.l.NTED TO FIT,

FARM FOR SALE
iN

STOCK OF GOODS,

Public Buildings,

No. 6 Encllcl A...-enu",

A. !k'. GREER,

Yem.on and vicinity, your
0 ffiee in ~Iiller's Block, 1d ~fr,ry, )f. iu ~trct>L
n.ttcntion is invited to the

KEEPS CONSTAil.'TLY ON IlA.ND, A
LARGE and well •elected

Hotelo, Churches &

situ&.ttd on th~ Ga.mbie1· road, 1 roile rrom

f-lUil

!IIOUNT VERNO:V,

ALL GARMENTS

Co.,

M•Y 20.

cisterns,' and a fine young orchard
,·nrictics ot fruits.

Big-Ji Street,
Corner of the Public Spua.ro-Axtell's
Old Stand.

tnl8blni;

CLEVELAND, 0.

UNDERSJG~J::D
T HEresidence
of
.

W. F. SINGER

SUl'fAl3LF. FOR

Special CJou1rad~ made in Fna·•

Furniture Manufacturers,
116 & ! IS\\ ater St.,

n.

MERCHANT TAILOR Keep for SalB at Very Low Prices I

prices.

Do not pttrchns<J a
single article until
you have visited our
rstablishmcnt.

---------

Ol'F1CE-In '1(oot.ll'l'nrsl Rlock, 1'it. Yer·
Ohio.
.,July 19, 1.''-7~-y.

~-rt.

LIVERY,

ti

J!.(l!r Special attention giTen to r.ett1ing es•

11 0:1,

&o., at reasonable rates.

Bcc]nvitll, Sterling & Co. I J.

w.

Finest
Si.ocJ~ of

1larch 2S.

t a.tes, and prompt collectivn cf claim, .t etc.

NE-W GOODS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

)It. Yernon, O., rcb. 13, !Si 4.

T. F. SALISilURY,

June 6, 1bi3,

COOK STOV(S,

J ast rl'I eived n.n ~ r..ro I on- (\pt'n .. d

JOHN l'II, A.ND Ell'lil,
.s,:e-te>r:ney at La'V'IT.

IwitoEon IIair.

Jll c1<,tum f«tnrl-1,1acfr and warmn!crl.

and

DENTIST,

May 1, 18H.

nleus' ca.If, KiD aud Sto~a Boots, ERRETT

Largest

HASin11:rcmoYcdhisofi1eefrom\\'vllf'sDuil<l•
to lhe rooms DIP.l.:CTLY OPPOSl'fE

T HE !'OST OFFICE.

Watchc,, Dw.n.01<d•,
Fine (J(.(.mco and Gotl

'fho

FFICE IN WOLFF'S llLOCK, Room,
No 4 nnd 11, MT, VEr:.XO::i", OHIO.

DR. C. M . •tELSE

SccondMiland ·work ct low prices.
E. ~I. l'fILLI,UU;.
May 1-m~

L

Tl:STS.

REMOVAL.

\Yhere they ,iill find a good t-s,ortment to se
lcct from, a.t prices that ought to s11.ti1fy nll.
Also for sn.le, II::\rnosj and Buggy Tops.-

ADIES of

.4 LAilC.F; A'iD LL

FOWLE!:,

M,y~y

Sb:e1.•ldan,
Hprin~ Wagon,

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

STOCK OF GOODS!

2•,l~s
73 •1r_
_Yarc._....c._h

O

Eleg~ant New Double

ALWAY!!! 01\' HAND.
The nlttutio:u of dealer.! ia invited

DE

Opera llouso Illock, Columbus,

BAKER,
111 and 113 Water St., OLIVER
OLEVEL.All'D, OHIO,
Carpets, Curtains,
Rubber Agency.
and \Vall Paper.

CllARI.:tS l'Oi';'L '&R

liTJIPfiCO{S.

S'J.'EPHE2'ffi &

No. 177 SOl th Iliglr Street,

STORE AND FACTORY,

lftnJ,be.1• Boots and lilhoe!!,

n ' w,

Or nny style of Tehicle noff' in rue, am re
speetfully inr'ited to call c.t

ET

C

-ANl:1-

Can be found st bi.I ofiicc all hourb ii-hen not
p ro!euionalJy engaged.
Jan. 23-y.

CJar1•iagc, nugg;r,
Pony Phreton,
Piano Box Buggy•

CLEVE

NE

BOOTS & SHOES,

to

1! reet, a fo,r doon E:ist of ~ain.

Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office.

~It. Vernen, Ohig, June 19, 1874.

Managing Small Fruitt,

The J:'armer' Union ougg<ldts that eYery
farmerahoulcl have a complete mnp of bi,
ftmn, with cneh liehl, pa1turo nae! ITOud
lot together ,vith all lllc fences, ronds nnd
ditches, 1,lnialy drn-.,n, and either nu!n•
berod or named, •o they c110 be readily
de,ignl\ted. l:'ew farmer. can appreciate
the rl)ll! v lue of one until Ibey hnve tried
tho experiment, for with tho map of the
farm beforn you, you can direct 7our work•
men to any part without lhc pouibility of
of their m&king a miotake. You can plan
iroprovemonta and eotimate their c:,sl at
your leioure, imtead of apending half a
day of your VJ\luabl0 lime in 1unoyiog the
land it~elf. An7 person with a ingenuity
and patience, C:'l.n rlrSLff n msp of hi!" farm,
It sbou!,I be abuut t,10 feel •'luaro, or larger if desirod, and dra,m upon thick cardbonrJ, to pte\'ent it1 being lorn or deface<!. L t o,1r farmero try tho experiment,
,,. • t, r "Ill soon learn its vnlue.

pleasure in a.unounring to his old
TA.RES
friends and the citizens of Knox county

OFFICE' AND RESIDENCE-On Ga,-,bicr

Yorker.

1'lap Your Farm.

Fancy Goods all{l
Rcacly-:Jiade Garments,

I ha.Ye purchased my entire !!!tock within the pa11t TWENTY DAYS and am con.fident I
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHE.A.P as .A.NY MERCHANT
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, ns I ha,e obtained the serviCIS of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and "ill guarantee FIRST-CL..i\..SS
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete 11tock of GE:KT~' FURNISAIKG GOODS.
l\Iy Goods are marked in PL.A.Di FIGURE/I. I ,vill sa.ti.1fy all that I ~m 11,llini ffll' ONE PRICE
ONLY. AH Goeds warranted as r1pre1111'lt1d.

Snlisbury & Murray,

--------

JAMES ROGERS

On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
A:t-t;orn.ey a't Lavv,
of Main,

:llay 1.

-----------

lftbo r.urrant1 are more lb•~
ld
cut the tops off clooo •·
··• 8 year ~
_., tho roots, W 1th
grapes if tho to" '
.
gro"t11,' ar,,. · .- ,1 oftho previous
ye:ir' •
QUO ~.~ na1 bud• ncAr the roots, leave
,. two. If not of !Mt year'• grow\b,
cul it nll away. The top of raspbeme,
. bould be all remo,ed. 'fhe top of rasp·
berries should be all remoTcd. Then, ffhen
tho roots get their mach!n~ry at work, tb,,y
will 1ond up caneo that will fr?il well th.o
next ieMOD. Bui if lhe top 11 left on, 11
"ill re']uire all tho energy of the roots 10
support ii, anu if lthe plant docs n~I dte
the first winter it will bo feeble and 01ckly
next aummor,' and linger aloog year
after yesr, until the plantera coadei_na t~e
the variety r.nd throw• them 111Tay rn dlA·
fllllt, L~,t Mpriog I filled ao order fr?m
il,J3ton for rupborric•, and before sendmg
tl1cm, 1 cut the Iopa b~clc to two feet, ~nd
came near bM·iug thom returned for dorng
so. I told the dealer that they ahou)d bo
all cut off when planted out. Ile 1n1d he
knew tb&I nrv well, but bis cnatomerg did
not· they would ba•e planl6 that would
bea; tho firat year, 11nd it wa• the top• t~at
Mold them not tho root■• But my advice
ia thal yo~ get good roob without any regaril to tops.

W.

The most varied assortment of any
Store in

IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET.

""Y•

Sensible Advice to Farmers.
A good many farmere are rushing into
the dairy buaineu uouer the impres3ion
that the profits 11re large and sure. Thoy
figure only on the profit ■Ide of the ledger
and do nol tnke in10 account loilaes liable
to occur in thodifferenldop1utment1. Wo
do not wish to di,courage aoy one fr om
entering upon dairy farming, for 'ffC bclie,e it '!rill compare favorably ia its profit•, when ,veil conducted; with other
branches of farming; but wo ba,o named
some of tho .diaadnntages •in ono department-tluit of live otoclc-in order that
men may 100 1belr wny mc,re clearl7 and
not get t.oo bi,,:h notions of lhe profits to
be tealized.
We advioe every farmer who i• doing
well and making a fair income from hi■
special kind of farming, to be caution, in
changing it forotber branches concerning
which he io not familiar ; for the ch&nces
11re that the new busine11 will not yield
any more profit, and perb~r• not 10 much
a• the ono with which be is acquainted.
We believe the 1irofit~ from dairying are
often overeatimntcd; and while ita adnn•
tage• aro often the topic of di1cu1sion and
Jaudation, it ls proper tba& some of the dis•
advantage• be made to appear, and then
the bnl~ncc of account may bo otruclc, and
no one need be led aatray,-R1•ral New

OUT an.cl. OT.J'~:,..

JOII~. 'W. )IC:'>JJLLf:.'\.

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
PJ1ysicians a1ul Snrgcons.

GENTS' WHITE SHffiTS,

formed a partnership, under the firm name of

t,·y Ge/lfleman,

bis immemrn stock or o,er a. quar•
O FFERS
ter of a million dollars i.a.

'VV .A.LL P APEB.,

)1AXUFACTt'R£P.S Ot'

I here ia much 1ni,l about ewea being too

15 A.\C W, RrSSELL.

DRY GOODS, O North of Public Squa.re. \rill be fonnJ
b y calling at the office nt any hour of the day
.
LJnne5, 'i4.-ly.
CARPETS, or night.

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,
Fat Sheep for lieavy Fleeces.

ERY STORE AMT. VERNOU rrSTiTTITION

·-

(S ucccs~or to R, A. DeI'orest & Son,)

FYICE, West.ide of ~Iain •lreet-! doors

A drunken Chinaman feeling rich •nd
c!ntcil at bia prcgrcos in .American civil.ta•
tion, weal through the 1treets of Sau Fran•
ei,co c,ying, "Hoop-la, hoopla l Mo all
oame ruo l\lelican man. flair cut ohort and
drunk like hell!''
'Take s wing," gushed a young and
pompou• up,t11rt, extending his bent up
arm to uon~ible young lad1, at the clo1e
of a prayer meeting. 11 Not of a gander/'
1he quietly replied, aad w&lked home 'ffhh
her mother,

-------r.Jf....

GEO. V. -OE FOREST,

ap:?5tf

PRINTING,cheaply and lrnnusomely
J OBe~ecutea
at the BANNER OFFICE, :':

Ne'W Omnibus Line.

Jo the Citiu11• ~f ,lft. Vcmo,1 a11d 1l·aveli11g
P,iblic Gc11<rally:

\'f~(; p111·1•lini:.rd n new Omnibu~ and
II,.\ern1,!w;•1•1l
L. G. Hr !-l:T the Reliable OmM

nihu~ 1nnn who wilJ be ever rently to meet your
<'nlh in thf:' Om nil.Jui; line with promptne~s, I
a<k a r<"Rt.Q01thh• Rlrnro of patron a.lite, Leave
your 'Bn~ or<lC'r nt the Coromc·rcia.I House for
S:1m'I. Rnuder,rnn's Omnibus Line and you wiH

utbcleft.
SAM'L. SANDERSON.
Mareh21, 1873,

n· ,·ol \\'Ol 1,1)

i;

\

t:

,,u.

1:\,

l'l Y T JU,

Americ1n bu\ton-hc s &wrn1~~ !~chite,

